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Soviet satellite falls from orbit to Canada
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A Soviet tnlUUry 

utelUle powered by a nudear reactor fell 
from orbit thii morning and plummeted 
toward a sparaely populated area of 
Canada Preaident Carter s national 
■erurity adviaer aaid 

AcGanadlan government apokeaman in 
Ottawa aaid there waa no rev.on for con
cern about any danger from radioactivity 
He aaid it waa taiclear whether all of the. 
aatellite had diaintegrated and burned 
when it re-entered the Mmoephere about 
8S0 milea north of the US border in 
Montana

However. Silyilew Braolnakl. Carter’s 
national aecurity aide, aaid the vehicle 
broke apart and burned when It hit the 
atmoaphere Asked why he thought the 
aatellite had disintegrated before hitting 
the earth, he said that baaed on aclentific 
experience, ‘it was very highly probable it 
would burn up "

Brzezlnslu said tyia was the firat time a 
aatellite powered by a nuclear reactor haa 
crashed into the earth's atmosphere 

Brxezinskl. who made the Initial 
annoiaicement about the satellite at a 
apodal news briefing, said. "The chances

are very little that any contamiiutlon 
resulted "

He said the Soviet Coomoa aatellite 
contkining highly radioactive enriched 
uranium 23S e r te r ^  the atmosphere at 6 S3 
am EST "and it proceded to disintegrate 
and burn up" over Queen Charlotte Island 
on Canada's west coast

He said he presumed the satellite waa a 
Soviet m itlta^  aatellite but he would not 
comment cn the satellite's purpose He said 
the satellite's nuclear reactor was used to 
generate electridty and was not a weap- 
<r

If any radioactivity reached the earth's 
surface. It would be similar In amount to 
that caused by a nuclear explosion In the 
high a tm oap tm  which could then drift 
around the globe for several yeara, Brie- 
zlnskl u ld

The United States in IMS launched a 
satellite powered by a nudear reactor The 
vehicle, known as “Snapahot" and pow
ered by uranium 23S. operated for 43 days 
but then failed It is still In orbit and is 
expected to stay there at least 4.000 years 

Other U S satellites have carried 
radioactive isotopes to power electrical

generators These laouipes are usually a 
form of plutonium 23B. a far leu  dangerous 
form of radioactive material

B rtezlnski's announcement dlmaxed 
about two weeks of kite '.aive consultations 
between U S and Soviet officials u  It 
became apparent that the Russian satellite 
w u  going to drop out of orbit

Brsezlnakl said the dialntegration of the 
Soviet Mtellite w u  completed over Great 
Slave Lake in Canada's Northwest 
Territories, a spiuiely populated area

BrzeilnskI said U S p la n a  were

dlapatched to the a r a  to sample the 
atmosphere and look for any pooalble oon- 
tamination

He sa id  that based on sclentflc 
experience. It w u  "very h l ^ y  probable it 
would burn up *'

However, the natlonai aecurity aide sMd 
several hours would be retpilred before the 
atmosphere there could be sampled

He u ld  that had the satellite reached a 
densely populated a r u  there would have 
bech “some concerns over h a a rd s  to 
health"
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Fighting the ice
Curt Shelton lets fly a shovel of sand while Floyd Smith heads to the 
truck for some more. City crews were out early today applying .sand to 
areas of heavy traffic in an effort to provide motorists a bit of traction on 
the ice - coat^ streets. Shortly before noon. Highland General Hospital 
reported that three persons had been treated for injuries received in

falls on the ice and two others for injuries received in auto accidents 
Police Chief Richard Mills said that his department had not noted any 
marked increase in the number of motor vehicleaccidents this morning 
”I think everybixly is being very cautious," he said.

(Parnpa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Police protection costs $17 each

Pampa identified as drug haven
By PATTI HOAG 

Pampa Newi Staff
T h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  

Department iuued Its yurly  
rep o rt today which listed- 
Pampa n  a major drug usage 
a rea  serving as the drug 
transfer point for the Easrem 
P a n h a n d le  and p a rts  of 
Oklahoma

The drug traffic in Pampa is 
active and Involva all typn  of 
drugs, according to police 

In 1977. the police department 
took part in or conducting three 
major drug operations One w u  
a five month investigation 
conducted with a member of the 
Narcotic unit of the Texas 
Department of Public Saftey 
The other two operations were

conducted by the Pampa police 
departm en t by using new 
o f f i c e r s  in u n d e rc o v e r  
operations

T h e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  
Department consists of 32 
employea. one officer for every 
1,112 people The recommended 
average for Pampa would be 1 5 
officers for every thousand 
people

The police department budget 
of 1462.860 means that the 
average citizen in Pampa 
fiends $17 33 a year for police 
protection

In 1977. Pampa police officers 
investigated 894 c la s  I c rim a 
Clan I c rim a  are homocide. 
ro b b e ry , ra p e  a ssa u lt , 
burgulary. auto theft and theft

The police also investigated 
1,777 other c rim a 

Eleven police officers oU of 24 
were injured in 1977 in the line of 
duty These are in jir ia  inflicted 
upon Pampa officers by people 
while being arrested 

The Pampa police department 
is broken down into three 
diviaions. the patrol division, 
detective division and the 
service division 

The patrol division has 17 
uniformed officers who are 
r e s p o n s i b l e  for p u b lic  
p ro t^ io n  The patrol diviaion is 
responsible for preventing and 
s u p p r e s s i n g  c r i m e .

s a f e g u a r d i n g  liv es  and 
p r o p e r t y ,  a p p r e h e n d i n g  
criminals, controlling of traffic 
and non-criminal conduct and 
the provision of public services

The criminal investigation 
division IS composed of three 
officers This division has the 
raponsibility of following up on 
crim inal offenses after the 
offense has been handled by the 
patrol division and re fe rr^  to 
for further inveatijption The 
detectiva also investigate drug 
c u a  and child welfare

The defectiva handle about 
300 c a sa  a year

The service division was 
started in 1977 and is comprised 
of 11 employees, including 
clerks and dispatchers 

The city jail is controlled by 
the service division and 1.062 
persons were arrested by city 
officers and confined In the city 
jail in 1977 All prisoners
arrested at night are also 
confined in the city jail since the 
couity jail is not open at night 

Included in the service 
division are the animal control 
wardens, who answer all animal 
complaints and maintain the 
dog pound

Try to imagine 
a trillion bucks

City moves to annex land

By ROBERT GLABB 
A aadaled P re a  Writer

NEW YORK (API -  Pnesi 
dait Carter B budget calls for 
government spenduig of more 
than half a trillion dollari for 
fiscal 1979

One trillion dollars has 12- 
aer«  -  $1.000.000.000.000 Half 
a trillion it $500.000.000.000. and 
the president's budget is 
$500.174.000.000 

Those are big bucks .
If you're still having dlfflcul 

ty grasping the concept of such 
an amount, look at it tills way 

That much money In dollar 
Mils placed end to end "would 
stretch around (he earth more 
than .100 tlm a  

It would reach to the moon 
and back 250 tlm a  

With that much money, you 
could make every man. woman 
and child In AUoita a mllllon- 
Mre

You could buy everybody In 
Minnesota a $115.000 topef-the- 
line Rolls-Royce Camargue

You could have g iv ^  $6 50 to 
every human being who has 
lived and died in the past 600, 
000 y a ra

You could give everyone in 
the world now $130

Still confusing’ Try thinking 
of it like this a trillion Is 1.000 
tlm a  a billion So hoaud^uch is 
a Mllion’

One billion seconds ago. the 
first atomic bomb had not been 
exploded

One billion m inuta ago. 
Christ still walked the earth

One billion hours ago. people 
lived In c a v a

And one Mllion dollars ago — 
In terms of government spend
ing — w u  yesterday

T h e  P a m p a  C i t y  
Commissioners this morning 
took the first step towards 
evoitual annexation of a 4bacre 
tract north of 25th Street which 
la the proposed site Tor a $7 
mllUon s h o ^ n g  oeiAer

Mayor R D Wllkeraon. in 
conv^lng a public hearing on 
the prqpoaed annexation, said 
the request for Inclusion of the 
property wltMn Pampk's dty 
limits came at the request of 
Dudley Enterprlau of Grand 
Prairie, .Texas, developers for 
the shopping center

Apparently Duuley feels the 
land will receive more aecirity 
protection tf It s Inside (he cHy 
and patrolled regularly by city 
police vehlcla biairance rales 
wtll also be lower, according to 
Duuley

Mack Wofford, d ty  manager, 
told the commlaaliiwrs It would 
take between “four and six 
w e e k s"  to com plete the 
paperw ork  and hear the 
proposed ordinance required to 
a n n a  the property, and that It 
would not come onto city tax 
ra la  until January II79

The commiuianers heard a 
proposal from the A1 Smith, 
p re s id e n t  of the Pam pa 
Environmental Beautlficalion 
Association, about installing a 
water sprinkler system on the 
median of Somerville between 
Prands and Cook Ureeta

the

Smith u ld  hia or^nlzation 
w ould  be in te re s te d  in 
co n tr ib u tin g  the  required 
finan c in g  to purchase all 
materials necesury to install 
the system He added that "if 
the median is going to remain on 
Somerville for more than the 
next three or four years." his 
group a l»  w u  interested in 
purchuing new tr e a  to help 
beautify the area 

The oommlaaloners took no 
action on the (kopoul. but 
Wllkeraon said he w u  sure 
something could be “worked 
out”

In o t h e r  a c tio n , 
commiuion

-  Approved fire contracts 
with Gray and Roberts County 
and alw with Lefors The new 
contracts call for a payment of 
$265 for each run Pampa's fire 
department m aka into those 
v a s  The old rate w u  1255 per 
run

-  Approved tax contracts 
with thie Pampa la'ependent 
School D istric t and Gray 
County, agreeing to provide 
each of the entitla with tax 
Information for an annual fw  of 
$5.100 The 1977 fee w u  $4.800 
a c h

-  Received bids for water and 
aewer construction to serve 80 
lota on the east side of the city

Low bidder was W aTex 
Construction at $IS.<S7 II Reid 
Ditching Service w a  next at 
$ 1 3 ,5 0 0 , w h ile  N o v a k  
Oaistnictlon wa6 high bidder at 
$M.$>7

The commluloners referred 
the bids to the city's Consulting 
enginecra. Merrtman A Barber, 
for further study befon taking 
final action

Trustees expel
five HS students

By JANE P. MARSHALL 
Pampa News Staff 

The Pampa school board 
Monday evoiing expelled Five 
students iiitil Feb 23.endofthe 
second quarter. two for alleged 
involvement in the recent 
pipebombing in a high school 
r a t  room and three for alleged 
connection with drugs 

Other action taken by the 
bovd at Carver Center. 321 M 
Albert. Included accepting a 
myriad of curriculum changa 
for middle school and high 
schoo l and  buying new 
typew riters and classroom 
fumitire

Bil l  Ar r i ng t on ,  board  
president, r a d  a letter to the 
board from Rena Bell Anderaoa 
G r a y  c o u n t y  s c h o o l  
superintendent, reported 
that her job would be abiilished 
Dec 31 when no more state 
finds would be appropriated for 
the office

She raplained that the offic« 
could continue by appoirtment 
from the county commiaaioners 
or by a contractual airangment 
with all county school districts 

"The office has outlived its 
uaefulnas," one board member 
commented 

No action was taken 
Following a 30 minute 

executive wssion at the end of 
the 4 p m meeting, truatea 
apelled the five students and 
extended the oontracts with 
J a m e s  T rusty , a ss is tan t 
su p e rin te n d e n t, and Bob 
Phillips, superintendent, a yev

through June 30, 1911 with “no 
sa iv y  adjustment at this tim e" 

Ap^oved were restyiations 
from Joe Holland, history and 
Vera Mae Eubank, sixth grade 
at Baker. leave of absence for 
Linda Allred, second grade at 
Wilson, and hiring of Gail 
Bledsoe and Lynn Harwood 

In other action, tru s te a  
approved the first reading of 
policy changa on profoaional 
growth and other items which 
became necasary ■  a resuh of 
the last legislative seasion. 
Phillips reported

Pampa school 
board meets

Appraisal date with in the 
P a m p a  c i ty  lim its  was 
purchased from the d ty  for 
$5.800 The cost of the 
information, used by the school 
tax ofTioe to compute property 
tax. was $4.800 last year 

A total of $4Sn 06 w a  spent 
for office school furniture 
including chairs. taM a and 
Filing cabinets for elementary 
schools, libraria. DECA room 
and home economia room 

Paul Sim m ons, t r u s ta .  
opposed the motion to accept 
furniture bids The motion 
pased

B o a r d  m e m b e rs  a lso  
approved the ptrehaae of 36

typewriters for u m  in PHS 
business departm ent, VOE 
d e p a r t m e n t ,  h i s t o r y  '* 
d e p a r tm e n t ,  e le m e n ta ry  
library, Lamar ofFice. Travis 
office and Superintendent's 
ofFice

Five Olivetti Lexicons and 31 |
IBMs were bought 

T ru s te a  studied a budget 
status report and paid Mils 
They included $2.174.30 for 
library books. $1.030 for a Sony 
Betamax and timer, $106 for 
ambulance service for football 
season. $502 50 for laundry 
servica. $1.386 86 to Don Lane 
for IS percent of deUnquent tax 
collections.'^$1J 88.I2 for phone 
Mils. $0.872 84 for November gss 
service and $233.80 to take 
cheerleaders to Wichita Falls 

Buddy Epperson offered 
fellow tru s tea  a plan where by 
the district could do its own 
laundry and save an estimated 
r.OOOayear

He reported that Khool 
laundry bills amount to about 
$10.000 a y e a , moatly f a  the 
athletic depotment E^tperaon 
said in some districts, the 
athletic trainer is in charge of 
washing

A rring ton  re q u a te d  the 
superintendent "put the pencil 
to  i t "  a n d  m a k e  a 
lecommendation to the board 

The Rev Gene Allen. L anw  
Full Gospel Asambly, opened 
the seuion with prayer 

Other members present were 
Bob Lyle. Al Smith. C a t Beck 
and David Crosaman

■A •A -A i t  i t  it i t  it  it

School plan stresses 
academic, home rooms

Elementary school children 
are switching to prime time, but 
it has nothing to do with 
nighttime television 

Prim e time is a concept 
a d o p t e d  by the Pam pa 
Independent District board of 
t r u s te e s  M onday w hich 
emphasiza the uae of a prime 
time slot — 8 30 a m to 12 30 
p m -  for instruction in 
read in g , m athematics and 
language arts th e  bowd wants 
“ no interruptions fv  extra 
caricu lar activitia 

Prime time will be used in all 
elementary schools starting in 
the 1978-79 school y a r  n  p a t  of 
the board's "back to biaics" 
campaign

Other curriculum changa 
adopted Monday further stren

b a ic  c o a s a  and promote a 
home room atmaghere in the 
new middle school, the f a m a  
Pampa Junior High School 
which will house g rada  6. 7 and 
8next y a r

Al Sm ith , tru s te e  and 
committee chairmaa briefed 
the board members and sparse 
audience in C aver Centa. 321 
W A l b e r t ,  on  t h e  
recommendations

HighligMs are
-Start in tram aal program f a  

football, basketball and track 
fw seventh grade boys and 
baketball. volleyball and track 
fw the girls

• O f f e r  o c c u p a t i o n a l  
wientation m an elective in the 
eighth grade

-C lose  th e  v o c a tio n a l

Pampa water still okay
Pampa's watw supply, as f a  

m Gty Manager Mack Wofford 
k n o w s .  ' m e e t s  a l l  
E n v ironm en ta l Protection 
Agency safety standards "

Wofford was commenting on a 
news story emanating from 
Amarillo concerning the amooit 
of trihalomethana present in 
water supplied by the (Canadian 
River Municipal Authority

Wofford says he h «  received 
“no word" concerning Pampa's 
watw supply

The city commlaion this 
morning approved payment of 
$12.952 to the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority, 
bringing the 1977 total paid to 
the authw ity by Pampa to 
1251.500

Trihalom ethana a e  by 
products of chemical water 
treatm ent, and are usually 
asoclated with the additiai of 
chlorine to ' drinking water 
Under the EPA's Safe Drinking 
W ater Act of 1974, water 
supplied by the Candian Rlvw 
autiialty met EPA gikdelina

However, unda standards 
now being propoaed by the EPA. 
Amalllo's water s i ^ y  may 
contain more trihabm ethana 
than the agency deems safe

Inside 
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education for the handicapped 
(VEH) program at the Cooper 
Bessema Building and o ffa  it 
at the middle school campus 

- E x t e n d  individual i zed 
rad ing  and math programs inb 
seventh and eighth g rada  

Offer  all homemaki ng 
iiMtruction at the high school 
and wk architect to examine a 
d e s i g n p r e p a r e d  by t he  
vocational department fw a 
proposed high school lab 
Inco rpo ra ting  junior high 
equipment ^

-Move industrial o t s  to the 
crafts Maiding

-Offer first y ea  agricultoe 
cowse to ninth graders 

• Conve r t  e a s t  side of 
fleldhouse to girls' athletic 
facility

-Increase m achlng band to 
include ninth graders Smith 
a id  the projected one-time COM 
would be $30.000 

-Request TEA approval fw 
the building tra d a  clM tow ork 
on oUier types of conMnictiai 
fw a y a r  Smith ebbwated 
students would not build a houae 
fw the full two y a ra  and would 
spend tim e Improving and 
building facilltia at the school 

New c la ss  requirem ents 
Includa two quartas of rad in g  
b  the seventh grade and one b  
the eighth grade, sctence In the 
s e v e n t h  g r a d e  a n d  
co n v e rsa tio n a l Spanish la 
middle school

Bob Phlllipa. superMendent. 
to ld  The News th a t the 
estimated coat of the cunicuhan 
changa would be about 0 0 .000. 
Several Items, such ■  no longa 
ra tin g  the Coopa D e a a n r  
Bulldliig. would Mve money and 
several would COM money.

PMUIpa added lhat tlie price 
lag did not Include oonotmctba 
and remoifeling of faclHlfea

fJ
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EVER STR IV ING  FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE A N  EVEN B E H E R  P U C E  TO LIVE

Watch on Washington

Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii n««>tpap*r is dedicoted to furnishing information to our roodors so fhot fh*y can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encouroge others to see its blessing. 
For only when moo understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pouesses 
can he develop to his utmost copobilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral oction to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves ond others.

To d ischarge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, must understand 
and app ly  to da  ily living tK« gr«ot moral gu ido  •xpretsod in tho Coveting Commandment.

(Addresi oil communications to The Pampo News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O Drawer 21V8, 
Pompo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed ond names will be withheld 
upon request

TPbrMisSiiQlVTt hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part ony editorials originated 
by The News and appearing  in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

COMMENTARY
D o n a ld  F. G ra ff

Support for the dollar
By Don Graff

Chalk one up for the dollar.
It will continue at least for the time being — to be the 

currency in which world oil prices are reckoned.
Thai information may not strike many as particularly 

exciting, but it strikes all of us in an important spot — the 
national pocketbook.

It means that our already astronomical national energy 
bill is not going to rise by another $5 or $10 billion. At least 
for the time being.

The story is that the oil-producing nations, concerned at 
the continuing decline of the dollar’s value on world 
exchange markets, have been giving some thought to some 
other standard for pricing their product. Rather than 
another single currency, however, the apparently pre
ferred alternative is a so-called “basket” of leading 
currencies — yen, marks and the like.

The effect on the oil producers would be to stabilize their 
income, which has been shrinking in real terms by 
continuing to be based on dollars. It is costing them ever 
more dollars to pay for imports in the style to which they 
have become accustomed from the strong currency 
nations of industrial Europe and Japan.

The effect on the United States would be a noticeable 
increase in the cost of imported oil, for which we are now 
paying out some $45 billion annually.

How steep an increase would depend on what currencies 
went into the basket. A limited number of the 
heavyweights against which the dollar has lost most 
ground during the past year — for example Japan’s yen, 
with the dollar down 18 percent, and West Germany’s 
mark, the dollar off 12 percent — could mean a rise of 10 
percent or more in the imported oil bill.

A larger and more representative basket would result in 
a much more modest increase since the dollar’s compara
tive value losses have been highly selective; it hSs, in fact, 
been holding up very well against all but the superhard 
currencies and remains the only one with suftidently 
broad economic backing to be the common denominator of 
international trade.

The oil producers as a group may have been considering 
dumping the dollar, but it is Saudi Arabia which decided 
against it. For the time being. 'The Saudis, who have the 
production clout and the financial reserves singlehandedly 
to set world oil prices in the shoit run, are reported to have 
been persuaded by Energy Secretary James R. Schlesin
ger Jr. to stick with the dollar to give the administration’s 
support measures time to take effect.

'The Saudi decision alone, however, is likely to prove of 
moré immediate support than the rest of Washington’s 
efforts combined. TTiese measures, a special fund to 
stabilize the dollar in the exchange markets and higher 
domestic interest rates to pull money into the U.S. 
economy, so far have met with a wait-and-see response 
abroad. Washington’s decisiveness, or the absence of 
same, is seen as the real clue to the dollar’s future.

Not to look gift horses in the mouth, but it is ironic that in 
a time of need the dollar should find support from the very 
source that, through the rapid escalation of oil prices, was 
primarily responsible for its unbalancing as a world 
standard of value.

But then, the big energy picture these days is a basket of 
ironies.

Britain strikes a balance
Speaking of oil and balances, note what is happening to 

andther big energy consumer.
Britain closed out 1977 with a $113 million balance of 

payments surplus, primarily on the strength of North Sea 
oil production. It was the first such surplus vear since 1972.

■The irony — here we go again — of it all, is that North 
Sea oil is economical only so long as the world price 
remains at the arbitrary high levels set by the OPEC 
nations, themselves largely low-cost producers. A world 
price drop to supply-and-demand levels would price 
British oil out of even its home market.

Berry’s World
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"David and I are STILL arguing about 
whether or not Rosaiynn should have walked 
behind Jimmy in Saudi Arabia!"
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subacnption rates in Pampa and 

RT2 by earner and motor route are 
$3.00 per month, $9.00 per three 
months, $16 00 per six months and 
$36.00 per year THE PAMPA NEWS 
la not responsible for advance payment 
t£ two or more months made to the car
rier Please pay directly to the News 
Office any payment that exceeds the 
current coUecUon penod 

^bacnption rates by mail are RTZ 
$9.00 per three month^ $18.00 per six 

'manthsand$36 00peryear Outsi^of 
RTZ. $9 75 per three months. $r9.50 
per SIX months and $39 per yeu  .Mail 
subscriptions must be paud m advance 
No mail subscriptions are available 
within the city limits of Painpa Ser
vicemen and students by mail $2 00 per 
month

Single copies are IS cents daily and 
25 cents on Sunday 

Published daily except Saturday by 
the Pampa News. Atchison and Some
rville Streets. Pampa. Texas 79065 
Phone 669-2525 all departments En
tered as aeoDod-claas matter under the 
act March 9. 1878

Missing Your NawspoparY 
Dial M 9 -3 S 2 5  tafora 7 p.m. 
Waakdoys. 10 o.m. Sundays

Ventilation was so poor in 
the ironclad U.S.S. Monitor 
that when the hatch in the 
Civil War ves-sel’s gun turret 
was closed during battle, 
temperatures inside soared 
to 140 degrees Farenheit

By CUÜUUL MOLLENHOPF

WASHINGTON, D C  -  In the Mmc ol 
''refonn” of the OvU Service Oominlnif) the 
Carter Athniniatratiofi U pLaniini to legallK 
political faworiUan in the manafement of the >.• 
million civilian govemment empioywa.

Ovil Service CmmiaXan Chalniian Alan K. 
Campbell ha t prepared plana that would 
revolutioniae the manner in which the federal 
government managet pereonnel by maUng 
career civil vervioe empkiyeet more rcaponelve 
lo elected offidala

According to experts within the Qvtl Service 
OommlaXon itKif, the Campbell reform will 
oomtitute legillatlon of the much • crtticlaed 
poiltlcal taettes of the Nixon Admbiiatration ae 
formallaed In ”The Malek Manual"

The highly oontrovenial peraonnel hamSxiok 
compiled by Frederick V Malek. the Nixon White 
'^ouae peraonnel boa, provided for a maximum 
of pollUation by pulling together all of the 
queatbnable tacticeof peat achniniatratlona.

Under the Malek m anual the Nixon 
admlniatration developed a formalised syitem 
for injecting political faw ritim  into hiring, 
firing and proiYiotlng at the General Servjca 
Admlniatration and aeveral cabinet departments.

After criUdam of that scandaloua political 
favoritlam during the campaiyi. President 
C arttf’i  transition ta rn  aolidted help in putting 
together a reliable report on the c rim a  of 
political manipulation of the Civil Service and 
dertructlon of records.

That highly critical, Mngle • spaced, 12-page 
report laid out detail! of wholesale dihregard of 
the laws and regulatloni and the abuse of merit 
principles In federal employment.

Even more devastating than favoritlam and 
manipulation of the m«rit system w a  the 
evidoice of scover - upof thoa  crimes involving 
Qvil Service Chairman Robert Hampton and 
Commissioners Ludwig J. Andolsek and Jayne B. 
Spain, and the involvement of high executives of 
the commission staff in perjiry and falsification 
of records.

The report spotlighted evidence that identified 
the wltneaaes and the documents to atabllMi 
knowing violation of laws and regulations and 
wilful con^iincy to hide laxity and c r im a .

’The transition team’s report. Initially apected  
to be a blueprint for cleanup, has been ipiored 
d a p ite  repeated needles from consumer 
advoate llslph Nader, Repicwntative John 
Moss (D e m O il. 1 and others.

Qvil Service Commisaian executiva,'accused 
of a variety of Isxitia, crim a'and cover ■ 141a, 
have continued to hold important paitions and 
have a role in parrying congraslonal Inquiria.

Those executlva and Carter - appointed 
commiaioners alao have taken part in the 
strategy that included the inprecedented award 
of a $150,000 contract lo the law firm of Mitchell 
Rogovin. a controversial farmer head of the 
Jua tia  Department tax dlvisian in the Johnson 
Administration, to investigate the commission.

Rogovin. named by Johnaon to head the tax 
diviaion, was raeponaible Ibr hweMlptiona In the 
JuM la Department thnt upaet the Inoome tax 
fraud conviction of North Amcrtcin Aviation 
Lobbyist Fred B. Black at a tine  when Black WM 
thraatenlng to give tcMiinony about PreMdent 
Johison'e Involvement In the Bobby Baker caae.

The Rogovin Inveetigitlan of the Ovil Service 
OommiaMon is not for the pwpoee of criminal 
proeecution. end la In feet beliig uaed to limit 
congreHlonel and FBI acceae to Chrii Service 
records.

Ovil Service CommiaMon Chairman Gunpbell 
has been spelllng out Ms "reform" to the prees. 
He dedw ea that he doee not aee the major 
problem as one of stopping the C arter 
Administraron from uMng civil aervtce Jobeas a 
federal apotlii system, but that the major Job la to 
make the syMem moK piYxhietive

Instead of the theoretically Independent U.S. 
Qvil Service Commlaaian, Campbell would move 
the functlone of recrultkig, exaroinetion. and 
equal opportunity policiea to an offlee of 
personnel management directly under the 
President.

Campbell comments that the management of 
people is Juat ae important as the management of 
money, and that the PreMdent of the United 
Stales must have more diacretion in peraonnel 
management if he is lo run an efficient 
government.

He aeaerta that it takes up to three years lo fire 
or discipline a federal employee, and that the 
managers of government agendea have too little 
diacretion in hi ring of em Dloveee.

In p n e re l the views of Chairman Campbell are. 
comparable to thoee expieeaed by Nixon White 
House Qiief of Staff H.R. (Bob) Haldeman during 
the period when he was laying the groiaid work for 
getting Nixon ioyalisis Into more top poeiUans.

Senator William Proxmire (Dem., Wis.) and 
Representative Mobs, both crttics of the lack of a 
cleanup at the Qvil Service Commlaaion, contend 
that simple aggreedve enforcement of the laws 
on perJiry and deatniction of records would go a 
long way toward reforming a  dvil service eyatem 
that ii demonstratively rotten to the core.

Senator Proxmire’s solution would include 
legialation to permit any dtisen to initiate action 
against government offldale for crimes of 
perjiry and fa te  testimony, or for retaliating 
agsinat a government employee who givee honest 
teetimony

Legialation being p rep a id  by Proxmire would 
provide that any dtiaen could ask for an 
inveatiption or for a written report from the 
Attorney General ae to why such an Investigation 
was not being started. If the Attorney General’s 
reply was not eetiaíactory, the citiaen could then 
petition the federal court for a Special Prosecutor 
to conduct a grand Jtry kiveatipUon.

Proxmire hat explained that this is the only 
way to get around oppoelUon by an Attorney 
G eneral to a proeecution that invoivee 
malfeasance in office by high - level political 
appointeea.
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Dear Libby.
By EAMONN BUTLER

(Our resident problem • 
solver, Libby, suggerts some 
new policies to improve the lot of 
the Mgh and the mighty. I

DEAR UBBY: Every elnoe I 
became President a year ago, I 
have had nothing but problems. 
I am constantly tired and 
exhausted, and cannot evoi 
walk my proposal« up to the 
Capitol without a severe strain. I 
feel that my pouae, Congreaa, la 
playing to dominant a roll In our 
relationship, but I can’t aeem to 
do anything about it. I had been 
hoping to re-orgenlae my own 
hoiiae, but Just cannot work up 
the ^ term ination  to aee It 
through What ehould I do? -  
“WorrM.Waihliqgan"

DEAR WORRIED; A lack of 
energy  teem s to be your 
problem. I suggest you cut taxes 
on oil and natural p s .  and allow 
the merket to provide people'e 
needs. Instead of tr^ng to 
Interfere all the time. You will 
find this helpa your other 
nroblemetoo.

DEAR UBBY: As aomeone 
who has recently given up 
■noUng. I feel that K la right for 
me to Inalat that my Anwrkan 
fami ly  g ives up ae arcil. 
Aocordln^y I have launched a 
fl.ON,0OO cam palp  with my 
HEW housekeeping money. 
Plaaae tell me you agree — 
"flKretary.D.C."

DEAR SECRETARY: Yet. I 
agree, smoking Is un^easant. 
But what gives you the r i ^  to 
UM other people’s money to stop 
them from enjoying It? Your 
c a m p a i g n  ehould c e a se  
Immediately.

DEAR UBBY I used to be the 
country 's leading coiwumer 
advocate, but now everyone 
mys I have reached my Nadir. 
Nobody Helena to me any more, 
or notices my new cam paips 
agatn it technology and my 
attempts to stop people driving 
In comfort, drinking a u p r  • free 
Sprite, or otherwte enjoying 
Ihemaelvee. Please tell me I 
have stlU aome uae. -  “Ralph"

DEAR RALPH; You keep 
your nutty Ideas out of my life, 
and I won’t Interfere with yours. 
Good riddance.

DEAR UBBY: I Ml head of a 
la r p  pvernm ent bureaucracy, 
and I think that my body (of 
bureaucrats) Is p ttlng  adcttcled 
to la r p r  and la rp r  Injections of 
p v e rn m en t fimde from the 
fedwal budp t I alremjy give 
them a doaen public hoUdayi 
every year, but now they want lo 
work only four days a week. I 
doi*t have the beeUxme to p t  
rtd of half of them. — "Troubled 
Bureau CMeT*

DEAR TROUBLED: IM s la a 
problem that Is very common In 
pvw nm cnt ap n d es , « d  Is

b e c o m i n g  I n c r e e t i n g l y  
Important In private industry 
where there are strong labor 
unions. My advice is to 
riopueing a feather bed. Your 
b a c k b o n e  wi l l  I mpr ove  
liatantly.

DEAR UBBY: As Mayor of a 
la rp  east • coast metropolia, I 
have flirted with liberalism all 
my Ufe. Now I am faced with 
huge ci t y  deb ts , elum e, 
iBiemployment and an exoihia of 
industry from my dty. What 
riHwId I do? -  "At wtt’eend”

DEAR WITLESS: Slop iMt 
flirtation immediately. EM rent 
controls, which prevent people 
from building new apertment 
blocka becauw fliey coidd never 
cover the conatrucUon corte. 
Stop the outrageous welfare and 
medicaid fraud In your dty. Get 
rid of the overmanning In city 
tendeei. Then relax, for your 
Iroublea will be over, and you 
CM enjoy a steady relatlonahip 
with common mnae. Individual 
freedom and properity, Inrtead 
of tMa lempertuoue flirtation.

DEAR LIBBY: I tMnk I 
deaerve congiwluirtlane. After 
p t t ln f  a prounkn President 
rtected, I have forced him and 
the CongreuntM that I fund lo 
relae the minimum w ap  and to 
allow public employee inione. 
111« «  la also a p o d  chance that 
Ihty will adopt our propoatlafor 
mtidmuffl unemployment levela.

— “Union O rpn la tion  Boas of 
30 Years"

DEAR BOSS: 1 rmliae you’re 
part your prime, but I really 
think your mind la beginning lo 
p .  A higher minimum wtevjurt 
forcee emptoyers to cut b ^  on 
marginal employees who aren’t 
worth the minimum w ap. That 
Is why unemployment la ao high 
among toenagere, particularly 
te e n a g e  b l acka .  Pu b l i c  
employee iiilona rtmply mean 
that governmeiit workcra will be 
able.to uae union premure for 
their own polltkal objectivea; 
and given the atrte of our 
pvernm ent, that I oppoae. The 
p r o p o i a l a  f o r  “ f u l l  
employment" wlU cauw more 
unemployment. To meet the 
unem ploym ent t a r p t s  the 
p v e rn m en t would have to 
stim ulate the economy with 
mere inflation. Inflation cauaea 
isicmploymMt hecauee people 
put their money In land and 
an tiq u es , not jobcroatlng 
bivertmenta.

PS. When you're p t  rid of 
theae lllurtoni. you could lore 
same weight

DEAR UBBY: Why CM’t 
people ba made la me that our 
regidatlon of trade and Indurtry 
M In their bart Inleiurte? -  
"Pedcrat Apney Worker"

DEAR FED: BecauM tt tan't 
true.

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Osol

i t o

W odM sd^ Jan. 2S, tSTT
This' corriTHg year you will 
greatly expand your circle ol 
close friends lo numbers 
greater than you thought possi
ble You might even have a 
camaraderie with one from a 
distant land
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fob.1l) A 
lavorile companion and you are 
on the same wave length today 
where (un things are con
cerned. You could have a ball 
together, whatever you do. 
Find out more about yourself 
by sending for your compy of 
Astro-Graph Letter Mail SO 
cents tor each and a long, selt- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
lo Astro-Graph. P 0  Box 488, 
Radio City Station, N Y. 10018. 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)
Conditions at work are harmo
nious today, but they could 
also be very good for you in 
unrelated areas like a develop- 
ment'to benefit the entire fami
ly
ARIES (March 21-April 19) As a 
manager today you are ex
tremely responsive lo those 
under you. but yet you are 
responsible to those you repre
sent An effective, pleasing 
combination.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Imag
ination and determination are 
your two greatest assets today. 
If you really choose to do 
something, you'll finish without 
hesitation

GEMINI (May 21-June‘ 21) If 
there's something you want to 
discuss with your mate or 
sweetheart, today might be the

__day. You'll rediscover the right
approach.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your 
instincts in business or finan
ciar matters are exceptionally 
acute today Allow yourself to 
be guided by them You'll 
probably turn a profit 
LEO (July 23 • Aug.22) Dealing 
with youngsters will be reward
ing tor both you *and them 
today You have a knack lor 
holding their interest so they 
get your message.
VIRGO (Aug. 23^1.22) Today 
you'll go about doing your 
good deeds quietly without 
need of or desire for an audi
ence You may even aid some
one who'll never become 
aware of it.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You
can orchestrate the perform
ance because you're good at 
manipulating the movements ol 
large groups or big ideas.iTake 
over the podium. I ^
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-NOV.22) 
Thtough your own self-reli
ance. conditions are favorable 
lor you in your career, status or 
finances today. You could ben
efit in one area, or in all three. 
SAQITTARIUS (No«.23-Oec. 21) 
Your judgment is exceptionally 
keen today and if you have a 
decision you've been holding 
off, make it now. It should be 
the right one.
CAPRICORN <Dec.22-Jaii. II)
Run in tandem today Joint 
ventures show great promise 
tor you. One caution: if your 
counterpart wants secrecy, 
keep your lip buttoned.

- J
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Today in history

the
is 'Tuetday, Jan. 24, 

of 1178. There are

Bv The Awedated Ptesa 
Today

li day of
241 days left in the year.

Today’s highUght in history:
On this date In 1848, a gold 

nugget was found in Galifornla 
at a sawmill being built for 
John Sutter near Oolonia in the 
Sierras. The discovery touched 
off the California gold rush

On this date;
In 1820, the d ty  of Venice 

was declared a free port.
In IBIS, the British defeated 

the Germans in a Worid War I 
sea battle off Dogger Bank in 
the North Sea.

In 1924, Petrograd was re
named Leningrad in honor of 
the founder of the Soviet Union.

IN WAHH, IN World War II, 
So
viet soldiers crossed the Oder 
River, reaching German soil 
for the first Ume.

In 1M9, the Air Force organ- 
itwd Operation Haylift to try to 
save millions of cattle and 
sheep iaolsted by heavy snow 
on the Great Plains.

In 1965, Sir Winston ChureMU 
died at his home in London at 
the age of 80.

Ten years igo; Premier Jens 
Otto Krag of UNimark resigned 
rtter the defeat of his Natwnal 
Democratic Party In national 
eiedions.

Fire years ago: Henry Kis- 
kkiger said the United States 
had firm expectsUona that a 
cease-fire a g i ^  to in Vietnam 
would extend to neighboring 
Cambodia and Laos.

One year ago; A group of 
North American, German and

Britlah banka made a loan of 
$1.5 billion to the British gov
ernment lo help boldSer Us re
serves of fo re l^  currency.

Today’s Urthdays: Ambassa
dor to Wert Germany Walter 
Sloeaael is 58 years old. Farmer 
F ren ch  F oreign  M inister 
Maurice Couve De MurvlUe is 
71.

Thought for today: Nothing 
great was ever acMeved with
out enthusiasm — Ralph Waldo 
Emerson, American writer, 
1802-1882.

THE
WORLD

A L M A N A C ’S

Q & A
ngi

player in the National Foot- 
baU League in 1976 was (a) 
Jack Youngblood (b) Jack 
Lamberte (c) Jerry ^ r k
2. The record for committing
the most fumbles in a pro
football gam e is held 
by........
3. The most active player, 
number of seasons, in pro- 
f e s s i o n a l  f o o t b a l l
is...................

I ^  ANSWERS
*■

ACROSS

1 English 
broadcasters 

4 To love (Fr.)
9 Barrel |abbr.|
12 Fifth zodiac 

sign
13 Took oath
14 Garland
15 One hundred 

per cent
16 Under oath
17 Ampersand
18 Indifferent 
20 Fire residue 
22 Pique
24 Doctors 

group
25 Blows 
28 Surround
32 Limb
33 U-boat (abbr.)
35 Laurel
36 Small bills
38 Noun suffix
39 Golf shout
40 Og 's kingdom 
42 Drenches
44 Single
45 Over (prefix)
46 Sighteid

49 Serving as 
type

53 Farmyard 
sound

54 Of the country
58 Shalfbred side
59 Ovum
60 Plano piece
61 Heavenly altar
62 Urgent 

wireless 
signal

63 LIttleat
64 Over there

(S¿61-¿961 sjapiBH 
puBiqeo ‘9961-0961 ‘«»110 
uotsnoH ‘896I-696I «J«»a 
oSeo(q3 ) suosBas k  *Bp 
-uBje aSJoao € W6I ‘SI 'a o n  
‘sjaSjBiQ oSaiQ qvs '^a 
sjatMO SBSÚB5J 'kaiqumj 
¿ ‘uosMBQ uaq z O )  'I

Answer to Previous Puzzle

DOWN

1 Tell tales
2 Ringing 

device
3 Soft-drink nut
4 Declare
5 Former labor 

group (abbr.)
6 Bovine sound
7 Mistake
8 Give a new 

title to
9 Mediocre

10 Good (Let.)
11 Tope 
19 Family

member

21 Hang loosely
23 Jewish 

ascetic
^.^X^bbey heed

25 Paint splash
26 Songstress 

Horne
27 Grows old
29 Nigerian 

tribesmen
30 Exceptional
31 Tintt
34 Pronoun
37 Pump
39 Vehemence
41 One of the 

Twelve

43 Vent
46 Lincoln end 

Fortat
47 Shekeepear- 

aan villein
48 Auto wheel 

type (pi.)
50 Broadway 

offering
51 Air (prefix)
52 Jack Sprat's 

mut
55 Colorado 

Indian
56 Regret
57 Commercialt

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 - 8 9 to 11

12 13 • 14

15 16 17

18 19 20 21

• 22 23 24

25 26 27 28 29 30 31

32 33 34 35

36 36 39

40 41 42 43

44 45

46 47 48 49 SO 81 52

S3 B4 S5 5̂ 57 58

59 eo 61

62 63 84
M
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Getting the business
Bob Williams, a local businessman, confers with Dan Snyder, librarian at Lovett 
Memorial Library, about some of the business materials available there. Included 
in the collection are books, reference sources and audio • visual materials covering 
such topics as salesmanship, economics, management, banking, the stock market, 
business law, and insurance. Recently added to the business materials at the 
librarv is an eight - part course on cassette tapes — "Executive^ Seminars in 
Sound.” There are many business magazihes and newspapers in the library’s 
periodical section. Up to date ra ting  and reports on stocks are available. Persons 
interested in learning more about the library collection of business materials may 
call Snyder at 665-3d81, or visit the library at 111 N. Houston.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)
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WASHINGTON <AP| -  J i »  
tka  Deportment InvesUfiton 
want to know wbm PreddeiX 
C v tsr lewncd th tt a ccngicsi- 
num. ptehlng to have a U S. at- 
toraey fired, was tinier tnvcaU- 
p tio n  by the aame praaeciior.
■ Juatioe Department officials 
trying to aaw er that quotim  
say Cartw has reafflnnad he 
fliit learned of Rep. Joahua 
EUberg*s comectlon with the 
Invediptlon on Jan. 11 the 
dny David W. Maratón’• oudar 
came up at a nationally teie- 
vtaed presidential newa confor- 
enoe.

The Justice Department con
firmed Monday night that it 
aaked for and reedved atata- 
menta from Carter, Attorney 
General Griffin Bell and othera 
involved In the firing of Mar
atón, the U S. attorney for eaat- 
em Pennaylvania.

The inveatiptora “want to 
know who had what Inforaia- 
tion and when did they have it, 
and what did they do with H," 
a a i d Juatioe Department 
apokeaman Marvin Will. He 
aaid the inquiry by the internal 
inveatlptiona office ia "virtual
ly completed'' and ita reauHs 
would be turned over to Soiic- 
kor General Wade McOee, 
probably today.

A J u s t i c e  D epartm ent 
spokesman Said the focus of the 
In v estig a tio n  is the time 
sequence surrounding Eilfaerg's

p r a n k 's  

^oods

Nov. 4 lalcplHaa call to Gaitar, 
a s k i n g  .th a  p r ts id e n t to 
“ e x p a d l t e "  M a r s t o a ' s  
dIomlaMi

Carter coacaded at the Jan. 
13 news confarenoa that EUberg 
had called hhn and that he aub- 
aequently told Ball to apead up 
Maralon's replacement. But 
Carter also denied he knew 
enjfthing of EUberg'e being a 
target of a Maratón inveatip-^ 
tioa

White House press secretary 
Jody Powdl told reportara 
Monday that Carter, in e etale- 
ment ^ e n  the Jiwtioe Depert- 
ment through White Houee 
Counacl Robert L^Wwts. told

the laveM lpton he Rnc be
came aware af Eilberg'i tie to 
the MarMon probe the day of 
the newa oonfarenoe. Powall 
aald Cartar was told about U by 
Prank Moore, the president’s 
oongreaslonal Ualaan.

However, M m lan. a'SSyev- 
old RepubUoen whoee office 
laM y « r  won corruption con- 
rtetions on two of Pouaylva- 
nle'a moat powerful Dcmooallc 
poilUciani. has claimed Me Hr- 
tag taemmed from preaure 
brought by EUberg.

A eouroe doee to Mareton’s 
afnoe said he eubmltted an affW 
davlt to the Inveatiptora Uwt 
week and aaid he tafotmed one

af his aitasrlnn at tha Jutake 
Dapartment, Deputy Attorney 
Gaaaral RusmS Balur Jr., on 
Nov. Id about the taveatip ttna 
tavdvIiM EUberg

Beajaaita OvUettl, dtaedor 
M the departmaat's criminal dl- 
vtalen, who ataa waa qpiatainnad 
M p v t  of the Jiwtioe Depart- 
raant tnveatiption. told report
ers Monday the depa tm an t re
ceived no word that any con- 
granm an waa involved In the 
Mnralon tnvfatiptiona prior to 
mid-Oec«mber.

Ih e  Martaon InvetaipUon. 
reportedly involvtag ElUierg 
and Rep. Daniel J. Flood. D- 
Pa., have centered on a feder-

at PWla- 
HaqpMai

MIy natal
tanicttan 
delphin's 
EUaarg's law
tha hoaphal at the time it re- 
otavad apprival f a  a faderal
oanatnictlon grant

More than Ml yaars a p .  a 
penny wee often called a “cop
per.” National Gaographlc re
ports Uiat a  penny ia actunUy 
19 perceta copper and 9 pwoeta 
tanc. and that it ta worth rough
ly two-thirds of a cent

39 injured in trolley crash
PHILADELPHIA (AP> -  A 

troUey car jammed with mom- 
i n g rush-hour oommtieri 
crataied iido U i e ^ r  end of a 
second car stopped at an under- 
pound station today, author
ities said. Thirty-nine peraona 
were Injured. apperenUy none 
aeriouely.

Many of the paaengera. who 
were ferried to hospitals in po
lice vans and ambulancea. com
plained of back pains, bumps 
and bruiaea. Several had bloody 
nooea.

“The b rak a  went ota.” said 
Roland Williama. a passenger

ta the troUey that struck the 
first one w  it waa stopped at 
the buey 30th Street ataticn die- 
charging paMcngerar “ I waa in 
the back. By the time I waa fta- 
tthed 1 was in the front."

Witncaaea said the accident 
oocurred on a weU-Ughted 
atralghtaaray

The rear-end crash created a 
maaeive downtown traffic jam 
ae emergency vehidea con
verged on tjie eoene.

A spokesman for the South
eastern Pcnnaylvaiua Trans
portation A uth^ty  said both 
cars were hill. “We aeaume 
that there were perhaps 70 to

VO
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too people on the two cars to- 
getlwr," he aaid.

There waa no tndicatian how 
lata the trolley waa going at 
impact, but boUi cars were ei- 
tenaiveiy damaged. Neither left 
the tracks.

Several pasacnfcrs told a re-** 
porter that the trolley that was 
atnick had been involved in a 
minor accident abovp growd 
arith a station wagon about a 
half hour earlier.

The troHeya, known as aub- 
way-aurface cv s . travel on 
routes that go both above and 
bebw groind
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Wilmington 10 win no pardons On the record

RALEIGH, NC. (AP) -  
Sbmned end dlappolnted. eup 
portere of the WUmington H 
neve vowed to keep flgltlng for 
the group'i freedom after Gov. 
Jamea Hum duae to coduoe 
•entcncea rather than pardon 
the nine men atlll imprlaoned.

Hunt told a etatewide tele- 
viMon auihenoe Monday night 
he believed the white woman 
and nine Mack men dubbed the 
Wilmington 16 received a fair 
trial in 1672. I V  men were 
c o n v i c t e d  of firebombing 
Mike's Grocery, a white-owned 
store in a black neighborhood 
of Wllminglon, N.C., during ra
cial violmoe in tia t  city in 
1671. The woman was convicted 
on a lesser charge of being an 
accesory

But Hum added that min
imum seMences of 20 to 25 
years given the men "are too 
long.” The woman was paroled 
earlier.

H int had billed the annoince- 
meM as his final action in the 
case, which brought inter
national crttidsm from dvil 
Ubertiea orpniations. The So
viet government called the case 
an example of human rights 
violations in the United States.

‘T m  really ducked that he

would make all the Uh Io about 
It and then do nothing," said 
defense attorney Ja m a  Fergu
son II.

H int's commutation means 
eight of the nine men will be 
eligible for parole this y a r ,  kv 
s ta d  of in 1060. TV  ninth, tV  
Rev. Ben Chavis, will V  eli
gible Jan. 1, 1660, two y a r s  
early.

“This is a political decidon." 
said E liabeth  Chavis, mother 
of Chavis, a t a tearful aeaion 
with family an^ friends at her 
home in Oxford

I V  United Church of Christ, 
which has stgipoiled the 10 
throughout their troubla, a id  
In a statement from New York 
that It would piB'sue Ute case in 
fedaal court

Chavis w u  a field worker for 
the church's Comihiasion for 
Racial Justice when V  was 
sent tpWilmington in 1671 to 
try to quMkracial disturbanoes 
that had begun with a boycott 
of classes by black high school 
students

T V  men were convicted of 
malicious burning with an in-

^ndiary device and of con- 
iing to shoot at polioe offi:_ 
oers and flreflghters who an

swered tv alarm. IV y  re

ceived seMences ranging from 
26 to 26 years for the burning 
and concurreM sentences of 
three to five years for tV  con- 
hplracy

I V  16th defendaM, Anne 
Sheppard Turner, wan can- 
victMi of being an accessory

and sentenced to seven to 10 
years. SV  Is free on parole, 
and HuM said V  would not pl- 
ter her sentence.

Hum reduced tV  firebambing 
sentence given Chavis -  25 to 
26 years -g to  a minimum of 17 
3wara In prison. TV  sentence

for defendaM Joe Wright was 
reduced from 26 years to 13. 
Wright thus mdy be paroled 
June 1.

Hum reduced from 20 to 14 
years tV  aentencH of Jerry 
Jacobs, Jamea McKoy, Regi
nald Eppa WIIV Earl Vereen

and Wayne Moore. Jacobs, 
McKoy and Versen wtH become 
eligible for parole In July, Epps 
and Moore in September.

For Marvin Patrick and Oon- 
Bie Tindall, sentences were cut 
from 22 years to IS. They may 
be paroled in October.

Hifi^Und General Hospital

Vance tries to patch talks

Area explorers tour 
‘Pampa after dark’

E xplorers from Pioneer, 
Buffalo Wallow, Adobe and host 
Santa Fe Districts discovered 
"Pampa after dark" Saturday 
night

Explorer offleers and tV ir 
ad v iso rs  ga thered  at the 
National Guard Armory in 
Pam pa for the quarterly 
E x p l o r e r  P r e s i d e n t ' s

Sundown arraijpied
David Lynn Gray of Sundown, 

21, was arraipied on charges of 
simple assault before Juatioe of 
the P eace  G.L. Lunsford 
Monday in connection with a 
complaiM filed by his Gray 
CouMy wife, a sheriff's deputy 
said.

Deputy sheriff Kelly Rudikig 
said t v  complaint was filed 
when Gray took custody of his 
chUdren Saturday.

Homes in the news
NEW YORK (AP( -  Al

though Judy Garland made mil
lions, sV  was practically broke 
when sV  died.

T V t's  tv picUae reveaded in 
court documents filed Monday 
by her three chihhen — L ia  
Minelli, Lama Lufl and Joseph 
Luft.

When tV ir mother died in 
1666 from what w a  ruled an 
accidental overdose of barbitu
rates tv three estimMed her 
estate was valued at between 
115,000 and 640,000 They said it 
may have earned an additional 
640,600 in royalties from 
records, films and television re
runs after her death.

However, tV  petition filed 
Monday says various debts, in
cluding federal and state taxes, 
“may exceed tV  gross value of 
tV  estate."

TV  three children asked tV  
coirt to appoiM them adminis
trators of tM r  mother's estate, 
accept a «rill made by Mias 
Gariiutd in 1661 and determine 
what, if any. assets are in
volved. TV  will leaves tV  
three equal shares of tV  estate 
when they reach age 35.

I V  long delay in filing an 
application for probate of Miw 
Gwiand's «rill was explained 
by tv fact that Joseph. 22. 
could not serve as an adminis
trator until V  reached tV  age 
of majority.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Is Har
ry Reosoner trying to divorce 
himself from Barbara Waltres 
and ABC News?

Raaaoner reportedly has a 
job waiting at CBS. his old net
work. if V  can just get (xt of 
Ms contract with ABC

But that may not be so easy.
ABC news chief Roane Ar- 

ledge says Reaaoner's contract 
wMi ABC runs until 1660 and a 
deal Is a deal

"T V  contract does not give 
Mm a la ii lo te ^  rigM to termi
note his enfpibyment here." 
aMd Aricdge. "I'd like to see 
Mm happy, but I'm not randy 
M jump at a decision about let
ting Mm go. We'd agree to Ms 
rsaipiatlen only If it ware in 
our kitareat to d o m .”

RcaMmer V s  made tt clear 
V ‘s not too Vppy over sharing 
tv “ABC Evening News" with 
Mias W ahan.

MACON, Ga. (AP) ~  U lV n 
Gallar p c o a  tV  canterfold of 
Larry FlyM's iMaat puMka- 
tMn.

BM H's notMM UV Hiatlor 
ar CMc. two of FlyM's battar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 
IdeM Carter and Secretary of 
State Cyrus R. Vance we urg
ing Israel and Egypt to end 
t h ^  sV rp  excVnges and re- 
sunne tV  search for peace 
through "quiet ihplomacy."

A White House statement is
sued Monday nlgM said Carter 
and Vance "expressed hope 
tV t tv public exdwnges of re
cent days are now M n d  us 
and that every effort will V  
made to recaptire tV  spirit" 
which prevaiM  a month ago.

Vance reported to Carter at 
tv WMte House on his trip last 
week to tV Middle East and on 
Ms efforts to get Egypt and Is
rael to agree on a declaration 
of principles that would govern 
tv negotiation of a com
prehensive peace settlemeM.

T V  effort wm set back when 
Egyptian PreaideM Anwar Sa-

dot broke off tV  negotiations 
last Wednesday and called tV  
Egyptian delegstion home from 
Jcruaalem.

T V  White House statemeM 
mid Vance and Carter ore 
hopeful Sadat and V aeli 
Prime Minister MenaVm Be
gin now will "turn full attention 
through quiet diplomacy to tV  
substance of tV  negoUaUons."

T V  statement reflected tV  
administration belief tV t tV  
Middle East peace process is 
prone to extreme swlnp and 
tV t public opinion should not 
V  “excessively influenced by 
them.”

Earlier Monday. Vance told 
reporters on Capitol HiS tV t 
Israel and Egypt are "in one of 
those down periods one finds in 
any negotiation.

“ I believe tV  parties will 
pass through this period," V  
said.

) —

According to tV  statement. 
Vance told Carter V  Vlieves 
tV t, wMIe tV  work of tV  Is- 
raell-Egyptian political com
mittee la suspended, tV  nego
tiating proceu can continue, 
ireaumably in the military 
committee.

In tV t  committee, meeting In 
Jerusalem, tV  two aides have 
been discussing an Israeli with
drawal from tv Sinai. But the 
Israeli cabinet decided Sunday 
to pootpone sending its deleip- 
tion back to tV  military com
mittee talks in Cairo.

Begin told tv Israeli poriia- 
meM Monday tV d e l^ tla n  
would return to tV  Cairo talks 
if tv Egyptian press stops 
what V  called its antlsemitic 
campni^i in “tV  next few 
daya”

Carter, wV returned to 
Washington on Monday from a

weekend vacation In Georgia, 
atresaed tV t tV  United States 
is prepared to coMlnue tV  ex
cVnges with Begin and Sadat 
tV t Vance V p n  lost week.

Adffiiniatratlon officiala con
firmed tVt they are consid
ering tv sale of F-SE fighter 
planea to Egypt m a means of 
demonstrating U.S. support for 
SadM's peace Initiative.

Sadat has made repeated ap
peals for western military sup
plies to compensate for the loos 
of Soviet military support. He 
asked Vance last week for U S. 
approval of his requests for 
American arms to match U.S. 
weapons sales to Israel.

The F-SE has be«n sold to 
many friendly Third World 
couMrles by the United States 
hi receM years, but is much 
less sophirticated than fighter 
planea in Israel's invoitory.

O scvM ailim , Borgre.
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E. Murphy.
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Pendleton, 730 E. Murphy, twin 
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Police report

Association officer's orientation 
seminar. Diring tV  seminar, 
officers discussed tV  Explorer 
program and principals and 
fiaidamentais of an effective 
Post program.

Follow ing the sem inar. 
Explorers and advisors dropped 
in on tV  emergency room at 
Highland General Hospital and 
toured laV, x-ray rooms and tV 
computer room. Next stop was 
tv Pampa News, where tV y 
obaerved writers and editors 
working on deadline to produce 
tv Sunday newspaper.

Explorers saw the night watch 
a t  th e  P a m p a  P o l i c e  
D epartm ent, toured KGRO 
radio and saw how gun barrels 
for mi l i t a ry  weapons are 
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  Cabot 
Machinery

Several post spent tV  night at 
tv arm ory V fore heading 
homeStiiday.

Kidnappers say they’ll kill baron
T V  Pampa pdioe responded 

to M calls during tV  24 • hoir 
reporting period which ended at 
7a.m. today.

A Mobeetie man was arrested 
Monday In tV  200 block of n. 
C uyler for dr iving while 
intoxicated.

PARIS (AP) — A revolution
ary group is going to kill kid
napped Baron Edousrd-Jeon 
Empaln, head of tV  Empain- 
Schneider industrial empire, 
and “other bosses" isiless im
prisoned mem V rs of tV  group 
ore freed Vfore noon Wednes
day, an anonymous caller said 
today.

"We. tv Armed Nucleus for 
Popular Autonomy, claim re- 
aponaibility for tV  kidnapping 
of Baron Ernpaki. We demand 
tV  llVration of our comrades 
Vfore Wednesday noon. If not 
we «rill kill tV  baron. Other 
bosses wUI fallow," tV  caller 
told tv Paris office of Radio 
Luxembourg.

At least V lf a doaen mem- 
V rs  of tV  o rp n la tio n  are 
known to V  VId in French

prisons. One of them. Christian 
Hsrbulot, was arrested Dec. 4 
for tv kilUng of an automobUe 
plant guard w V  killed a yotaig 
leftist demonstrator at tV  
plant.

T V  orgsniation also has 
been linked to tV  aaaaaalnatian 
of tv Bolivian ambassador to 
France in 1678 and tV  wound
ing of a Spaidah mUitary tt- 
uiche in 1675.

AnotVr telephone caU to a 
newspaper in Nancy, also pur
porting to come from tV  
Armed Nucleus, demanded tV  
release of HarVlot and two 
memVrs of tV  West German 
Baader-Meinhoff gang of an- 
arcMats, Inngsrd Moeller and 
Rolf Pohl, wV ore imprisoned 
in West Giermany.

Police pressed a nationwide

It's t v  Plains Georgia Moni
tor, until Flynt bought it a 
modest country weekly.

TV  first press run Monday 
isider Flynt's ownership was 
160,600 copies, said editor Sam 
Simpson.

Pages 16 and 17 contain a 
eVreoal drawing which Simp
son describes as "MaVtma 
Gamttii looking out from tV  
heavens, a dark-skinned Jesus 
Christ and, underneath, ‘Miss 
Lillian' dressed in a white flow
ing roV  holding a dark-skinned 
Indian V by."

“ It's really a kind of a trib
ute to Mias Ullian and her con
cern for people all over tV 
world.” said Simpson, adding 
tV t t v  centerfold was “100 
percent Mr. Flynt's idea."

Yarbrough jury 
to hear evidence

SALEM, Ore (AP) -  Scott 
Bunnell's bird would V ve been 
V tter off in a bush or a cage; 
anywhere but tV  steering 
wVel of his car.

State troopers said tV y 
stopped Buiaiell's car after not
ing it traveling erratically 
down Interstate 5 Sunday.

I V y  said Bunnel apparently 
«ras letting tV  p a ri^  strut 
across tV  top of tV  steering 
wheel and was tiiTiing it from 
aide to side to get tV  parrot to 
cVnge direction

Bunnell. 26. of Corvallis, 
Ore., faces a maximum fine of 
6100 for driving while encum
bered. a citation usually issued 
to someone wV drives with 

"their arm aroiaid another per
son or wV holds an animal, 
package or child in their lap.

Because tV parrot dhfei't fit 
any of tv examples eked in 
tv low, state police m vked 
tv bird as "other."

TOPEKA, Kan (AP) -  TV  
Kansas Department of Econom
ic Development wasn't exactly 
overjoyed wVn one of its ad- 
vartiaements popped up in 
Screw m apsine.

Screw publisher Al Goldstein 
has been prosecuted twice in 
Kansas for distributing alleged
ly obscene m apsines in tV  
state.

'1t was totaly without sams 
Uon and we certainly do not ap
prove w V t tv publiaVrs of 
t v  m opsk ie  did." said John 
w r y ,  attorney for 'tV state 
agency. “ We plan to fallow up 
whetVr to copyright our adk 
and V ad  off anything similar 
occurring in tV  future.”

I V  ad was prepared for 
Bualneaa Week m aprine  and 
originally appeared In that pub-

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A 
six-man, six-woman jiry  Vgins 
hearing evidence today in tV  
perjury trial of former Texas 
Supreme Court Justice Don 
Yarbrough — after Yar
brough's lawyer alieady V s 
admitted his client lied.

Yarbrough's lawyer, Waggo
ner Carr, told tV  jury Monday 
tV t Yarbrough lied to a grand 
jtry  investipting a forgery 
cVrge.

But tv lie did not influence 
tV  grand jiry 's  action, said 
Carr, and Yarbrough therefore 
is not guilty of tV aggravated 
perjiry c V r p .

T V  prosecution already knew 
Yarbrough V d met last May 16 
with a former buaineu associ
ate Vfore calling Yarbrough 
Vfore tv Travis (bounty Grand 
Jury, Carr said.

T V  alleged forgery involved 
an Alabama car regiatration 
certificate. Yarbrough suppo
sedly instructed tV  former as
sociate, Bill Rothkopf, on Vw 
to forge tv certificate.

Harris County low enforce
ment officers V d  equipped 
Rothkopf with a hidden tape 
recorder for tV  May 16 meet
ing

"We admit tV t Ju d p  Yar
brough made tV  statement ‘ 
tV t V  did not V ve tV t meet
ing with Rothkopf when in ac
tual fact such a meeting was 
VId on tV t date," Carr said.

“We take tV  poaitian it was 
an illep i entrapment and a 
sandbag job by tV  pvern- 
ment,” Carr said. TV  grand 
jiry  was p in g  to indict Yar
brough for forgery whether 
Yarbrough admitted meeting 
with Rothkopf or not. V  said.

Since tV t was a foregone 
conclusion, tV  state cannot 
prove aggravated perjury, a 
felony, Carr said. TV  moot tV  
state can do is convict him of 
tv lesser included offense of 
misdemeanor perjury. V  said.

TV  felony is punishable by a 
term of 2-10 years and a 65.000 
fine. T V  misdemeanor carries 
a maximum penalty of a year 
in jail and a 62.000 fine.

In effect, the defense is car
rying to the jiry  tV  plea bar- 
p in ing  tv prosecution refused 
to participate in.

Of tV  60 proepecUve'jirors. 
only two had not read or Vard 
anjAhlng about tV  case. Three 
were excused for cause when 
tV y said tV y could not put tV  
news accoints aside and ju d p  
him on evidence from tV  wit
ness stand alone.

Carr suggerted this might V  
a case where tV  jiry  would 
want to grant probation V- 
cause "no one was hurt, no 
blood sV d .”

Yarbrough's wife and two 
young daughters sat on a front

hunt for Empaki, a handsome 
40-year-old who was kidnapped 
Monday morning by five 
masked gunmen wV boxed in 
his car with two small trucks 
and a motorbike as V  was 
being driven away from his Av
enue Foch apartment.

Some of tv khbiappers V at 
up tv baron's eVuffeir, drove 
him off in one of tV  trucks and 
dumped him, while others 
made off with Empain in his 
own car. TV  car was foiaid on 
tv northwest outskirta of Paris 
Monday night, and one of tV  
trucks was found a few minutes 
drive from tV  scene of tV  kid
napping.

France's lost big kidnapping 
occurred nine montV a p ,  last 
April 13, when Ludiino-Revelli 
Beaumont. tV  head of Fiat 
France, was grabbed in front of 
Ms Paris apartment.

He was freed three montV 
later after payment of a 62 mil
lion ransom. His alleged abduc
tors were arrested in Spain, 
and polioe said money was 
their only motive.

Empaln is president and 
managing director of Empoin- 
Schneider, a French-Belglan 
conglomerate of 150 companies

Jailed man 
beats head 
in Odessa

ODESSA, Texas (AP) -  
Sheriff Elton Faught said Man- 
day a justice of tV  peace coirt 
of inquiry will V  convened to 
inveatipte tV  death of an In
mate in tv Ector County Jail.

Larry Ortep*Loano. 27, of 
Pecos, died Sunday night from 
Vatlng his V ad ap in st tV  
walls and door of a padded cell, 
Faught said. Lozano had been

tV t employ 120,000 people in 
electronics, shipping. macMn- 
ery, lumVr. banking and real
estate and V ve revenues o L j j ^ u n t y  a t t o r n e y  Davi d  

n  is a '  Martindale, delivered a 7-pound,

Mainly about people
Sharea Martladalc. wife of 
l u n t y  a t t o r n e y  Davi d

some 64.5 billion a year, 
major aV reV Ider in tV  U.S. 
Phoenix Steel Company and i |  

^V lieved to V ve other exten- 
aive holdings in North America.

One of its suboidiaries. So
ciété Framatome, is France's 
only manufactirer of nuclear 
power plants, while V  Schnei
der branch has been one of Eu
rope's leading manufacturers of 
arms since Vfore World War I.

T V  baron's mother was an 
American. Rosell Rowland of 
Columbus, Ohio, w V  was a 
music VII star In tV  United 
States and Londoi until her 
marriage in 1637, a spokesman 
for tv family said. I V  boron 
is married to an Italian. tV  
farmer Silvana Bettusi, and 
tV y V ve two daughters and a 
son.

Venora Cole 
files for JP 
in Gray County

Mrs. Venora Cole, Gray 
Couiky justice of tV  peace for 
precinct 2-2, V s  filed for 
re -e lec tio n  subject to tV  
Republican primaries.

Mrs. Cole was appointed to tV  
post to fill tV  iBiexpired term of 
her Father, Ed Anderson, when 
V  died in SeptemVr, 1676. SV 
was elected to tV  poet in Nov. 
1676.

SV  is a mem V r of tV  ladies' 
auxilliary of tV  Veterans of 
F orc ip  Wars and tV  First 
Baptist Church. A native of 
Pampa. rite is married to Don 
Cole, a teaeV r at Pampa High 
School

15-ounce V by girl today at 
Highland General Hospital TV  
Vby, tV  Martindales' second 
child, has been named BlytV 
Dane.

John East of Pampa was 
recently awarded a B.S. degree 
in physical education at Fort 
Hays State University in Hays, 
Kans.

RepobUcaa Wemea's Qub will 
meet at 6:45 a.m. Thursday at 
th e  home  of Mrs. Jo h n  
McKnerney,2ll3N. Ruaaell.

T V  Wenea of tV  Moose will 
V ve a regular business meeting 
at J^p.m. today in tV  Lodge.

‘raere will V  a Tri - County 
Democratic Meeting at Tom's 
Country Inn Steak House at noon 
Wethieaday. TV  meeting will V  
a dutch treat luncheon and 
Installation.

P ri. Billy W. Morris, son of 
^Mrs. Wanda Manques of̂ 907 S. 
Schnlder and William F. Morris 
of 301 Mi a mi ,  recen tly  
completed trail(ing os an armor 
reconnaissance specialist under 
tv One Station Unit Training 
P ropam  in Ft. Knox, Ky

Obituaries

given a sedative earlier in tV
day after tearing igi another Constable S tO P S  man 
padded cell, the sheriff said. ^

Faught said Lozano had been 
taken to a local hospital for 
treatment three times since Ms 
arrest pn Jan. 10. Loosno was 
being held on ,615,000 bond on 
three cV rges alleging aggra
vated aaoauh of a peace offi
cer.

TV  aVriff also said tV  
death will V  investigited by 
tv FBI and Texas Rangers.

Loano w a  so violent iV t  V  
broke a one-kich-thlck plexig- 
la a  window with his Vad. 
Faught said.

H.D. LaRue, Gray Qxuity 
raiden t «rV was taken into 
protective custody after Ving 
found walking around on tV  
Lefors water tower about 2:30 
a.m. Sunday morning, w a  
apprehended by Jerry Williams, 
constable a t Lefors. and not 
sheriff's deputies a  previously 
reported to TV  News.

Williams called tV  Gray 
County Sheriff's office after 
LaRue w a  off tV  water tower 
and turned Mm over to tV  
deputia.

GALE CLARK
Servica for Mr. Gale Clark, 

56, who died ^at 2:16 p.m. 
Monday, will V  a  3 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y  i n  t h e  
Carm ichaI-W hatley Colonial 
Chapel with tV  Rev. Oland 
Butler, minister at St. Paul's 
U nited M ethodist Church, 
affida tili. Burial will V  in 
Memory G ardea.

Mr. Clark w a  bom May 12, 
1616 in Penaboro, W. Va. and 
moved to Pampa in 1160 from 
San Antonio. He w a  a veteran 
of World War II and a memVr 
of St. Paul's United Methodist 
Church, the VFW and tV  
Pampa Masonic Lodge No. 666. 
He was employed by J.E. 
Carlson Conrtnictlon.

Survivors include hia wife, 
Wi nn i e ;  a son, R ichard  
Thompson of Libya, Africa; two 
daughters,! Mrs. Larry Rannals 
of Stinnett and Mrs. Kenney 
Carter of Bluefield,. Va.; his 
mother, Mrs. Peggy Clark of 
Pemaboro; a slater, Mrs. Jack 
Wooddell of Athens. Ohio; and 
seven grandcMIdren.

RONNIE W. WATERS
Ronnie W. Waters, 47. a 

former Pampa resident, died 
re c e n tly  in Los Angeles. 
Services will V  at 2 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y  a t  t h e  
Carmichacl-W VtIey Colonial 
Chapel with tV  Rev. Oaude 
Cone, pastor of tv First Baptist 
Church, officiating. Burial will 
V  in Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Waters was bom in San 
Angelo on July 16,1630, and V d

lived in Los Angeles for tv past 
e i g h t  y e a r s .  He was a 
newspaper reporter for tV Los 
Angeles Times. He graduated 
from Pampa High S c h ^  in 1646 
and from Hardin-Simmons 
University in 1650.

Survivors include his pareiUs, 
Mr. and Mrs. S.E. Waters of 
Ihimpa and a brother, Samuel C. 
of Dallas.

ORENT.G18T
Oren T. Gist. 71, died at 3:30 

a.m. today at Highland (kneral 
Hospital. Services will V a t  1:30 
p . m .  T h u r s d a y  in the 
CarmlcVel - WVtIey Colonial 
Chapel with tV  Rev. Ted 
Savage, of tV  Central Baptist 
Church, officiatii^. Burial will 
V  in Memory Gardena.

Mr. Gist was bom in Success, 
Ark. and came to Pampa in 1648 
from Gladewater. He was a 
m em V r of tV  Central Baptist 
Church and tV  Masonic Lodge 
in Henderson. He was employed 
by tv Texaco Co. for 28 years 
and retired in 1672. He married 
Stella Herren on May 16,1926 in 
Coming. Ark.

Mr. Gist is survived by his 
wife, Stella, of tV  home; one 
son, J.W. of Pam pa; two 
daughters. Mrs. Tommy Qark 
of Pampa and Mrs. Richard 
Wood of Amarillo; one brother, 
John of Selman City; two 
sisters, Mrs. C.O. Smires o f ' 
Overton and Mrs. Roy Broyles 
of C orpus C h ris t! ; eight 
pandchUdren and one great - 
grandcMId.

Stock market

Ford seeks credit for Korea probe

Tk * grata
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  For
mer President Gerald Ford V- 
p n  tv bivestiptlon Into al
leged Koreon InfluenceViylng 
in Congraes In 1675, and tV  re
sulta were given tV  Garter ad- 
mtaiiatratlon “on a  silver plat
ter,” n y s  tv Ford man wV 
ran tV invcatlptkm.

Rebutting earlier statements 
tV t tv inveadption did not 
Vgki until late bi Ford's term, 
former Aaaiatant Attorney Gen
eral Richard Thornburgh said 
Monday tV t tV  kivestlption 
required only "proving * V t 
you already knew" by tV  time 
President Carter took offloe In 
January 1677.

“Ilie  matter was turned over 
to o ir  criminal division lata In 
1675, Dscember I think, " 
‘Hiomburgh said “We isider- 
took a preliminary tnvaatp- 
don of some vary complex le- 
p i  quastlona aoriy In 1676.

“By spring it was turned 
over to tv n ^ y  formed Pub
l i c  I n t e g r i t y  section,” 
Ihomburgh said in a teiephone 
Interview from Harrisburg. 
Pa., where V  was staying with 
friends.

Thornburgh, now a lawyer In 
Pittsburgh, has amounoed V  
will run for.pvem or of Penn
sylvania next November.

Enough Information on tV  al
leged bribery scandal V d  been 
amassed by June 1676, V  sold, 
to turn tV  material over to a 
federal grand jiry.

T V  New York Timas report
ed in Tueoday's editions tV t 
tV  Koreon inveadption was 
ordered by Ford In 1675 after 
V  recalvad totelUgsme reports 
from formar Secretary of Stale 
Henry A. Klaaingsr reprding 
alleged bribery.

Thornburgh aald V  couldn't

confirm Kissinger's role but 
tV t V  knew the impetus for 
tv inveadption came through 
Ford from tV  State Depart
ment.

Kissinger could not V  
reached for comment.

Thornburgh also refused to 
disclooe tV  number of con- 
gressmen Investipted “TV  
matter is sUU under Inveadp- 
don," V  said, “and even 
though I'm no longer with tV  
department. I feel I can't talk 
about specifica”

Thornburgh left tV  criminal 
dhrialon of tV  Justice Depart
ment In January 1677. He «ms 
replaced by current Aaaiatant 
Attorney General Benjamin R. 
Ovilettl In March.

Although ThondMigh de
clined to talk apadficaSy about 
what tv S tM  Deportment 
p v e  tv Justice Department at

tv start of tv inveadpUon. 
V  did dispute an earlier atate- 
m e n t  by CIviletd tVt 
IW nburgh 's  operation did not 
Vgin undl tV  summer of 1678.

“We V p n  Inveatiptlig late 
• I n  1675 and V d  tV  matter V- 

fore a federal grand jury 1̂  
June 1676,“ Thornburgh said.

Ihornburgh also scored an 
earlier statement by Attorney 
General Griffin Bell. wV has 
aald tv inveadption was mov
ing too slowly when V  look of
floe.

Ihornburgh oMo sold that tV  
name of Tongsun Park, a South 
Korean rice dealer and former 
toMqrist, played promlnondy in 
IV  inveadption from tV  start. 
Park is accused of doing favors 
for and passing money to con- 
graanman in hopes of In- 
nuoncliig their views on sub
jects involvinp Isulb Korsa.
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National weather
By T V  Aaseda tod iVess 

Warm weather brought tem-

Eary relief to tV  East today, 
it was a twoedged sword, 

becauae tV  melting of la rp  
aocumutadons of snow threat
ened to cauae some loV n 
flooding.

Temparatures were expected 
to rise Into tv 46a acroos tV  
snowbound New York metro- 
potttan area, south to Virginia 
and north to Booton.

Boston and many suburban 
schoola were dosed today, and 
tV  Rad Croaa Mousd an appeal 
for blood becauae donors wore 
snowbound over tV  weekend. 
Shnilar appeaM wore loaued in 
New Yoit, New Jersey and 
Punnaylvanla.

More snow, piaalbly mlaed

with rain, was expected to start 
falling over parts of New Eng
land later today, adding to tV  
problems expected to V  
created by tV  melting.

In RhoV Island, a foir-day 
state of emergency ended Man- 
day when Gov. J. Joaeph Gar- 
rahy, declared road conditloni 
“manageable.“

High pressure cmlsred off 
tv Virginia coast created fair 
and milder weather for much 
of tV  aoutVaat.

fa) Jefferson County, Ken
tucky, which Includes Loula- 
vlUe, schools were scheckiled to 
re-open today aftar more than 
a  «reek of anow-relatod cloa- 
in p . But adioals la a draen 
o tV r countlea ppmatnad ckaed.
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Advî
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Biiren
DEAR ABBY: I was shocked by your answer to “36 and 

still a virgin." How dare you aav it's all right for a woman 
to 'live a little" if she's an adult, “feela like it," and hurts 
no one!

I know you haven't the courage to print this, but sex 
without marriage is a sin before God, and there are no 
exceptions to this rule. Please read Exodus 20:14; 
Matthew 5:27; and Ephesians 5:5.

I would have congratulated "36 and still a virgin" and 
encouraged her to maintain her pure and virtuous record. I 
would aim have told her to drink sage tea when she gets 
the urge. And also to pray.

When she asked you for permission to 'live a little" 
before she died, you should have told her to check with her 
YWCA, her church, and her d ty  recreation department for 
wholesome outdoor activities.

She is a virtuous queen, and there are thousands like 
her, including this writer. Sign me...

SDOT AND STILL A VIRGIN,
, (SILVER SPRING, MD. I

DEAR SIXTY: If one equates virginity with virtue, 
according to my mail yon win by a landslide.

DEAR ABBY: My brother (age 66) and I (63) have been 
t r y ^  to get our faUier to update his will. He hasn't looked 
at it for 25 years, and there is much more involved now.

Dad is 88 and in_fairly good health, so we figure he 
should attend to his will now, rather than put it off until his 
health starts to fail. ‘

He has a considerable amount of money and property 
because Mother died last year and left everything she had 
to Dad.

When we tell Dad, "You can’t take it with you," he says, 
“I’m not going anywhere."

Can you suggest a way to get him to update his will 
without giving him the impression that we would like to 
see him drop dead soon? I assure you that this is not the 
case.

HIS LOVING CHILDREN

DEAR CHILDREN: You would be doing your father a 
big favor by urging his lawyer, banker or a cloee friend to 
get him to update his will. And if they strike out, urge him 
yourselves.

DEAR ABBY: When I married, I decided to quit my job 
and be the perfect wife.

I took cooking lessons and became an accomplished cook 
in order to entertain my husband’s business associates 
properly. 1 loqked after his clothes to make sure he was 
always the best dressed man in his company. I kept a 
spotless house in case he brought someone over for a 
drink. I never made any datef without checking with him 
first so I’d be available whenever he wanted me. I even 
washed his car every day.

I gave him massages to relax him, and even gave him 
manicures and pedicures. I actually made a career out of 
being the perfect wife and helpmate.

The harder I tried.to make my husband’s life easier, the 
less affectionate he became. Finally he became impotent. 
His doctor recommended that he see a psychatrist, who 
asked to see me.

I was told that because of the incest tabu, no man feels 
right sleeping with his mother, and I had become a 
“mother" to l ^ .  After a year of therapy for him and four 
months for me, the'dituation is improving. I’m letting him 
“be a man" so he can perform like one. Thanks for 
listening.

ME IN SANDUSKY

G etdug Barrled? No a u t te r  kew UtUc yen have to apeud 
er hew nucenveatienal year Ufeatyle, it can be levcly. Send 
far Abby’s new boeklet, "Hew to Have a  Levely Wedding.” 

_ Enclose $I and a long, stamped (24 cents) self-addressed 
snvsispe to Abbyr 132 Lasky D r„ Beverly Hills, Calif. 
90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M J).

‘ DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
have a dear friend who 
smokes at least a pack of 
cigarettes a day. She is four 
months pregnant. I am con
cerned because I’ve been 
Jtoid that cigarette smoking, 
could cause harm to the 
baby. She also takes nerve 
pills. I would like your ad
vice on this.

DEAR READER — Many 
women who smoke have nor
mal babies, but there is 
certainly an increased risk 
to the pregnancy. Women 
who smoke are more prone 
to a miscarriage. One way 
this may happen is that the 
nicotine in the tobacco 
smoke constricts the arter
ies in the placenta and may 
cause local areas of damage 
to the placenta. 'The dam
aged placenta is unable to 
sustain the baby and an 
abortion follows.

The second problem is 
that babies bom to smoking 
mothers weigh less and as a 
group are more prone to 
convulsions.

Medications of all types 
are apt to concentrate in the 
developing baby’s body at 
higher levels than in the 
mikher’s body. A good ex
ample is alcohol. As adults 
we have enzymes that help 
us metabolize alcohol. The 
developing baby does not 
have these enzymes yet and 
may be unable to metabolize 
alcohol rapidly. The result is 
the baby’s a lc^ o l level will 
be many times greater than 
drinking ntama-to-be.

All things considered — if 
a pregnant woman wants to 
be good to her baby she 
should live an optimally 
healthy life, eat a well-bal
anced, nutritious diet with 
the supplements her doctor 
may advise, particularly for 
iron and calcium, and avoid 
medications, smoking and 
alcohol.

To give you more informa
tion on the harmful effects of 
tobacco I am sending you 
The Health Letter number 2- 
f . Tobacco: C igarettes, 
Cigars, Pipes. Others who 
are intercided in this infor

mation can send 56 cents 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope for it to 
me at P.O. Box 1551, Radio 
City Station, New York, NY 
10019.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
question is on nutrition. My 
husband and I both work. I 
leave around 10 a.m. and 
return home at 6 p.m. We 
have two children age 7 and 
10. When I get home, of 
course, everyone wants to 
eat at once.

Is it essential to good 
health to have a hot meal 
every evening? Could the 
evening meal be a cold, 
attractive buffet, prepared 

' ahead of time, consisting of 
chicken or ham salad or 
boiled, cold chicken served 
with fresh raw vegetables, 
such as a tossed salad and 
fresh fruits? Milk would be 
included, of course, and a 
dessert for the children if 
they desired. The children’s 
lunches are the usual school 
lunch fare of sandwiches, 

- hamburgers or hot dogs.
DEAR READER -  There 

is no reason nutritionally 
why a meal has to be hot. 
Nutritionally, cold roast 
beef is as good as hot roast 
beef. In fact, hot food is 
irritating to some people’s 
stomachs. It is simply a 
matter of taste and the influ
ence it has in getting people 
to eat.

My only objection to cold 
meak is that lots of the food 
people serve for such m eak 
k  high in fat and cholesterol. 

. That includes most of the 
cold cuts and cheese. But 
you can certainly depend 
upon vegetables and fresh 
fruit plus using a cold roast 
turkey or chicken or even 
cold lean roast beef without 
that being a problem. Tuna 
salad or chicken salad can 
be fixed as a low calorie 
food.

You need to avoid being 
too heavy on cold cuts, 
boiled eggs and the high fat 
foods, otherwise there k  no 
reason why your plan won’t 
work.
(NRWSPAPRK RNTRRPKtSE ASSN I

Polly’s pointers 
Polly Cruner

DEAR POLLY — I discovered that an easy and quick way to 
grate a few carrota is to lay a carrot down and then acrape 
very hard with a serrated steak knife. I can do two large 
carrots in just a few seconds. — WILLA.

P l o n t t  i n  t h e  h o m e . . .

Health checkup for house plants
“Where do houaeptant bugs 

oome from?” Is a q u ^ k w  I am 
aMtod over and over, and 01»  for 
which there  are  numerous 
answers . Just when I thought 
my collection was dean, s  well- 
meaning friend p v e  me a 
glorious Chiaeae hiblacus in full 
bloom for Christmas. What lam  
sure she did not inland to give 
me along with It were apUds, 
brown scale, mealybugs and red

spider-mitas.
As soon as I saw the hiblacus 

in strong daylight, I knew It Iras 
In trouble beoiuse there was a 
sticky residue on the leaf 
amf aces, an almost - sure s i p  of 
Insects St work. My Immemata 
treatment, which seems to have 
worked, consiated of washing 
the entire plant hi a fairly 
forceful stream of water In the 
bathtub, then spraying with Ced

When is an artichoke 
really a sunflower?

By EARL ARONSON 
AP Nawsfeatores

You are probably quite famil
iar with the Ug, tall sunflower 
whose seed you nibble occasion
ally, or feed to birds In winter. 
You no doubt know that the 
seed produces an edible oil and 
Is used to feed livestock.

Actually, there are about BO 
plants commonly Identified as 
sunflowers, or HeUsnttws, ac
cording to University of Mis
souri researchers. Bid only two 
are Important to the gsrdowr.

One k  the giant sunflower, 
the other k  the Jerusalem arti
choke, which produces tubers 
resembling potatoes, used by 
humans or for livestock feed 
However, they do not contain 
starch, as common potatoes do. 
Rather, th d r carbohydrate k  in 
the form of inulin, a taateieas, 

'white, semicrystalline poly
saccharide foimd in the rook of 
many plank. Thk cannot be di
gested by humans and Uws has 
been used In dkbetic and low- 
calorie dieta, says Missouri’s 
Ray Rothenberger, Extension 
Horticulturist.

Jerusalem artichokes are 
easy to grow. A friend who 
p v e  us some cautioned about 
where they iwuld be planted 
aince they tend to spread. Dig
ging or plowing may spread 
little pieces t)» t sprout readily.

There are records of Jerusa
lem artichokes’ having been 
grown for oeiduries, but they 
continue mostly as a novelty. 
Ib e  fkvor k  distinctive bid 
when cooked the tubers are wa
tery. Uncooked and sliced thin, 
they are appreciated raw in a 
salad. You cannot store them 
readily, as they deteriorate 
quickly if not kept cold Many 
gardeners dig them during the 
winter as needed when the 
ground is not froaen.

If you rake the giant sun
flower, which rises to about 
eight feet or more, harvest it 
as soon as it becomes mature 
or you’ll have competition from 
b ir^ .

Cut off the seed head with a 
piece of stem -attached and 
hang in warm, well-ventilated

places to dry, probably for sev
eral weeks. Rubbing the seeds 
by hand will make them drop 
from the head quite easily. 
Store the seeds In an airtight 
Jar or plastic bag.

To make a snack item, cover 
the seeds with salted water and 
bring to the boil; reduce heat 
and let simmer for two hours, 
drain and dry on a paper towel. 
’n » n  spread in a shallow pan, 
coated with salad oil and 
prinkled with aah, and bake in 
oven, stirring occasionally.

You can deep fat fry them at 
390 degrees for two minutes or 
until they are golden brown 
after they have been boiled and 
dried. Or you may roast them., 
without boiling in salt water In 
a shallow tray with oil or but
ter and salt.

Gardea Bosks
TV prden'personality James 

U. Oockett Iws written a guide 
to prdetiing, "Oockett's Victo
ry Garden," (Little Brown) 
that takes green thumb addicU 
from month to month.

You’ll also get dlrecllons for 
planting vegetables, flowers, 
herbs, fruit trees, kwns and 
houaeplank “What I want to 
teach k  not local prdening," 
says Oockett, "but the funda
mentals of prdening so that no 
nu tte r where you live you will 
be able to have a sucoesaful 
p rd e n .” The book is well illus
trated and has helpful dk- 
grsms and chark

The “Woman’s Day Book of 
Annuals and Preenniak," by 
Jean Hersey .(Simon and Schus
ter) offers Important informa
tion for identifying, growing 
and caring for about 300 popu
lar flowers in this country. It k  
orpnized for easy use. with 
fine illustrations by Fritz Kre- 
del.

(For Earl Aronson’s "Associ
ated Press Guide to House 
P lank,” send $I to House 
Plank, AP Newsfeatures, SO 
Rockefeller Plaza. New York. 
NY. 10020.)

¥■
Monday thru Saturday January 23 thru 28 

Picturo Hours 9 A.M. to 8 P.M
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PMTUITS 
FOR OMY

^  Kodak paper. For a Good Look at the 'Rmei
of Your Life.

Extra
Ch arge

for
GROUPS

:iE USE
KODAK
PAPER

id HONK MM

uDUNnaiiiHUMiWNns

SHUCART
C O tO R

PHOTOSR i - c a
Carwnada Cantor 
1227 N. Hahoft
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- 0 • flora. One and two weeks 
later, I put it through the same 
routine.

Unfort »lately, new plank are 
not the only source of insecto. 
They can be carried onctothing 
or. on the w inp  of what you 
thought was only a  breeae of 
fresh a ir . Sometimes insect e g p  
lie dormant. In the soil or on 
plant Bork, until condRioiw are 
right for them to em erp  in a 
more active state.

The way I avoid serious inaect 
kfaatatlons k  to keep in dose 
contact with all of my plank If 
leaves or flowers suddenly 
appear dkcolored, maUarmed 
or damaged in any tny, I 
Inspect them with a m a p p in g ’ 
glaas. In my expRienoe one or 
more of five insects are usually 
the problem. They are :

1. Aphids, aphis or plant Uce. 
Ske. about l-Hthofaninchlong. 
Cblor, green, brown or black. 
They tend to duster on jkey tip 
growth and buds. Repeated and 
nrceful sprays of water may get 
a ll of t he m;  If not, use 
Ced-o-flora, pyrethrin. Rotenone 
orSevin.

2. Mealybup. Ske. about 1-lth 
inch long. Color, pinkish or 
grayish white with a mealy 
teklure. Colonies secrete a 
cottony residue. Remove as 
many as possible withqprsysof 
water; allow plant to drain, then 
exam ine with a maptfying 
glaas. Use a cotton swab dipped 
In denatured alcohd to remove 
any adu lk  you can see. If 
mealybugs préakt. spray with

Ced a  - flora, nwlatMon. Sevin 
or a Rotenone - pyrethrin 
combination.

3. Red spider • mites. Ske, 
almost too an»ll tobe seen with 
the naked eye; look for telltaie 
s ip s  instead, such as yellowed 
or grayed leaf surfaces, or webs 
bstwean leaves and atoms. The 
presence of mites niggrats that 
the atmosphere k  too hot, dry 
and stale; correct by lowering 
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  in c reasin g  
humidRy and improving fresh - 
a ir  circulation. Spray with 
water every few days for a week 
or more. If mites persist, use 
K e l t h a n e ,  ma l a t h l o n ,  a 
R o t e n o n e  - p y r e t h r i n  
combination or Ced - 0 > fhra.

4. Scale. Sise, about an eighth 
of an Inch long at matisity and 
aval. Color, tan to reddish 
brown. Minor iofeatationa can 
be brought under control by 
removal with a cotton swMi 
dipped in denatured alcohol. If 
serious, spry with Ced-o-flora, 
malathlon or Sevin.

3. White flies. Ske. about 
M9th of an inch long, except 
they rarely stand still long 
snough to tell; they are literally 
little white files. Repeated 
sprays of water may get them 
but if not, use malatMon, a 
R o t e n o n e  - p y r e t h r i n  
com bination  o r synthetic  
pyrethrin (Resemethrinl.

If you decide to use a 
pesticide, buy one labeled 
specifically for the insect or 
insects you want to control - and 
be sure to read the nnall print. I

ELVIN McDONAlO
have on my desk 19 different 
brands of housepiant pesticides, 
all of which might be miatakcnly 
considered as "all - purpose." 
Moat aren’t and dcii’t daim  to 
be; Ced-o-flora. for eiampte. 
sta tes clearly, “will quickly 
destroy mealybug, scale, red 
spider, aphid’’ brother words. 
If white flies are the problem, 
thk product k  not the answer.

Two of the labek I have been 
s tudy ing  a re  particularly  
misleading; both say on the 
f r o n t  t ha t  they  a re  for 
controlling inseck that destroy 
house plank but on the aide, in

Club news
Twentieth Centary.

StBiyOnb
The Twentieth Century Chib 

met recently hi the home of Mrs. 
Judy Poriater.

Mr s .  P e g g y  P a lm itie r  
presented a program on copper 
e n a m e l i n g .  Mrs .  Jenk ie  
Campbell was program leader.

A book review of "Gifk From 
the Sea’’ by Ann Morrow 
Lindbergh was presented by 
Mrs. Kay Harvey. The "Fifty 
Years Ago” report was given 
Mrs. Dolores Gardner.

Mrs. Roy Braswell conducted 
the business nwetlng.

The Sunrkers Toastmasters 
Chib met at 9:15 a m. Tuesday 
at the Pioneer Natural Gas 
Flame Room.

Beat speaker award went to 
Doreen Miley, whose speech 
was entitled. "How to Worry 
OonstnicUvely or How to be 
Here Now."

Diane Douglas won best kbie 
topics award and beat evaluator 
was Mike Herbert.

The Minerological Society of 
America was founded in 1912.

Begonias
fine print. I can find only two, 
NMds and white flies They 
promise also to control aster 
b ee tle s , lea f rollers, leaf 
hoppers (in the nymph stage), 
lace bugs, midges, rose chafers, 
flea bettles, leaf tiers and 
cucumber beetles - all of which 
make an impressive looking list 
for an outdoor garden but 
worthless if your indoor plank 
h a v e  m e a l y b u g s ,  r e d  
spider-mites or scale.

Finally, a word of cahikm: 1 
find it beat not to use makthlon 
on begonias, ferns, cacti and 
other succulenk and geanerkds

C ¡ i n t i i c L c l

Pam pa s le ad ing  

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

6 6 5 - 2 3 2 3

(African violek and gkniBlaB, 
for example).

HsaaeOsH
Q MygreenhouaehaalerwMl 

out last night, thk  morning I 
found everything froan. 'nw 
heat haa been reaiored. but will 
anything survive?

A. Poartbly. if temperatures 
Inrtde did net faU below 2IF for 
long. When thk hBppena,R helps 
to spray froaen plank with tepid 
w a t e r  a s  soon a s  th e  

’ temperature qan be brought to 
above freezing. C k off park  
that are obviously killed, but 
don’t be too hasty in dkearding 
entire p lank  Woody things like 
geraniu. fuchsia and lantana 
may send out new growth along 
the b ran ch es; p lan k  like 
begonias and impaUein may 
come back from the rook. It 
would ako be a  good idaa to 
a«tall one of the alarm systems 
avaikble from the makers of 
home greenhouses.

Q. What causes some of the 
new leaves on my philodendron 
and anthurium to break or die 
inaids the kteath just as they are 
about to emerge?

A. Allowing the soil to become 
too dry between waterings and 
lack of humidity. Keep the soil 
evenly mokt to slightly on the 
dry side anf Increase the 
humidity to 40 percent or more.

Mr. James Curtis of 

INTERNATIONAL

SECURITIES 
DENVER, COLO.

Will present a fresh ap- 
prooch to commodities 
investment. Metals, 
grains, cattle diKUSsed. 
This seminar wilfprovide 
the beginner as well as 
the sophistkerted trader 
with valuable insight 
into an extremely suc
cessful program with an 
outstanding track record.

SEMINAR IS FREE

FOR RESERVATIONS CAU  
 ̂TO U FREE 

1-800-332-2416 
WEDNESDAY

Coronado Inn 
January 25th 8: F.M.

■
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Store wide 
final clearance

SAVE
L ^
on name brand

dresses
blouses

sweaters

jumpsuits
evening wear 

lingerie 
denims 

coordinates

10% OFF AU OTHER MERCHANDISE

S s t t j j  J lu E  k  S o u ticjU S ^

110 E. FOSTER 669-9222

PAMPA, TEXA^ 79065
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CO IO N ADO  CENTER 
PAiMPA, TEXAS

PRICES EPEECnVE TUESDAY. JAN. 34 THRU 
SATURDAY, JAN. 2t.

STORE HOURS 
9 TO 9 DAILY 

aO SE D  SUNDAY
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SAVE
30< 4.97

REG. 3 FOR $1.00... 
SATHERS ASSORTED * 

COOKIES

Omat for aftor school snacks as a spe
cial treat anytimel

SS ffl'-» " a .

h im

-rr"

ANTI FREEZE
PRESTONE 
Reg. 3.79

REG. 77‘ BRACK'S 
WINDOW BOX 
CHOCOLATES

4 1/2 to 7 1/4 Ozs. Assorted Fine Choco
lates. Buy now and savel, -

SAVE
4.00

REG. 13.88... 1 1/2 TON 
HYDRALLIC JACK

SAVE 70< SAVE 50‘
2 piece handle for easy storage and 
moving. Dozens of uses.

YOUR CHOICE

SAVE 
UP TO 
17.88

REG. 41.88 A 37.88... 
METAL HOME 
FILE CABINETS

REG. 77* SON 
OF BIG CHIEF 

TABLET

Biege colored. Great for home or office.

SAVE
14*

REG. 41‘ ...ORIGINAL 
BIG CHIEF TABLET

RIGHT
GUARD
"w r

YOUR CHOICE 
SAVE UP TO 37*

Reg. 1.37...5 OZ. 
P R S -E U a R K  SHAVE 

REO. I.17...4 OZ.
DEODORANT 

REG. I.27...2.S OZ. 
STICK DEODORANT

REG. 1.09...RIGHT 
GUARD DEODORANT

The new sticki 2.S Os. For long-lasting 
protection.

SAVE
19.98

REG. 89.95...VERNCO 
CONSOLE HUMIDIFIER

Automatic humidstat B shutoff. 13 gal. 
capacity. Wood tone cabinet. Model 
U2205.

SAVE
46*

REG. 73*...TERI 
PAPER TOWELS

Disposable towels. Assorted colors and 
patterns. Buy Now B Savel

SAVE
31.03

REG. 119.00...BEAR-. 
FINDER 2 plus 2

Finds speed traps before they find you. 
Radar Detector.

SAVE
2.07

REG. 4.07...MEAD 
DATA CENTER

Snaplock pocket closure, ruled pad, 
built-in Clipboard, Tabbed File. ,

SAVE
26* c.

REG. 63* & 61‘ ...FURNACE 
FILTERS

Deluxe Air FUters 
16x20x1, 20x20x1, 
16x2Sx1, 20x25x1.

P R O C T O R - S Ê L e X '

SAVE
4.00

REG. 12.97...PROCTOR- 
SILEX IRON

Tempo guide. Lightweight...m akes 
ironing easier and and quicker.

ei¥£Ri
61U£

SAVE
96*

REG. 63* EA...4 OZ. 
ElMEirS GLUE

.Safel No harmful fumes. Dries fast, 4 
Oz. Buy Nowl

SAVI UP TO
97*
Sim. te 
illlutf.

QUILTED 
REO. 2.97 YD.

PRINTS
REO. 1.77 YD.

Quilted and matching prints. Assorted 
colors.

SAVE 
UP TO 

85*

OR

EA. CASE

REG. 95* OR 4.99... 
DURAFLAME II .

LOGS
Each log gives you up to 3 hours of fire. 
New lighting feature.

YOUR CHOICE 
SAVE 
6.36

T 50!  EACH
REG. 13.86...SPECIAL 

DOLL SELECTION

Choose Baby Come Bock, Tender Love 
N, Kisses, Baby That-A-Way, or Baby 
Brother.

SAVE
1.00

REG. 2.27...Lim E  
CHARMER

Paint by number set. Easy and fun to 
paint. Ages 8 to Adult.

Similar 
To Illust.

3 PAIR 
PER PKG.

REG. 1.98...BOYS' 
CUSHION SOCKS

Assorted colers, osserted stripes. Sixes 
7-7 1/2, 8-8 1/2,9-9 1/2, 10-10 1/2.

mai



Boston’s G)mbat Zone attacked
PAMPA NIWS TuMtay, Janu«y'34, If7t 7

BOSTON (AP) -  H w Oom- 
bM Zorn, BoMoo'i officially 
decmod Dtawyland of a a ,  to 
wtthcrtnf In a bUxard of polioe 
■woopi. lioeiae napentoona and 
bad publicity.

l i te  cluatar of X-raled ntov- 
lahouaea. panto bookalorea and 
topleaa bottom tota bora to only 
a  tamtohed ntontory of Ito once 
trtda-open libido.

An area where hookera onoe 
e tnw ed for prime curb apace 
and reached In car windowa to 
fondle drivera to now often 
deaerted of all but polioe offl- 
cara, who ait in Idllni c a n  
along Waohinglon Street, the 
aone'a main thoroughfare, or 
atrlde alowly paot the ban.

Some of the ban,-bookatorea 
and thea ten  haved clooed. Two

have been wrecked by aua- 
picioua flraa.

In 1177, the liquor llcenaea of 
virtually every bar and atrip 
joint in the two-biock aone were 
■upended for proatttutlon, 
“open and groaa lewthteaa“ or 
other auch tranagraotoona. The 
auapenaiona tooted from one to 
foir montha.

“ It'a pretty much dead now," 
aaya Robert WaWi, head of the 
irban renewal agency that 
aoned the downtown aection for 
aei-oriented buaiiteaaea in No
vember lt74.

The idea had been to keep 
the raunch from aeeping into 
reaidenttol neighborhooda. But 
the a u n  of official approval 
made the aone a  maptet for

Jaüed girl con artist 
tells o f pigeon hunting

DALLAS (AP) — Ib e  face, 
with the wide-aet eyea topped 
by what probably waa a faah- 
tonable hairdo, to trained to 
change with the mood of the 
moment.

One minute, Tommi Cole to 
coy, even girliah. But aek her 
where ahe’a been and what 
toie’a doing in the Dollaa city 
toll and the face changan, token 
on a hardened look. The foot- 
taUdng con arttot la ready for 
battle.

There'a very little that'a au
thentic about Tommi. Even her 
name to phony. And toie gigglea 
about the confuaion polioe are 
encountering trying to find out 
who ahe really to.

“ I have about II other 
namea,” A e aaJd with a tough.

But the tough to probably 
fatoe too ' becauae the well- 
dreaaed blonde with the long 
mahogany-painted flngernaito to 
being detained on boidn total- 
iM 1115,111.

whatever her real name to, 
polioe are convinced TOmmi 

- known her “ p m e ,” which to to 
bilk older women oit of la r p  
auma of money. Around aquad 
roomi, veteran detectlvea call 
it a  “ pigeon drop” acheme 
where the victim to convinced a 
biaidle of canh to found by 
aomeone like Tammi. The pi
geon to then told ahe can nhare 
in the find but muot put up 
aome "good faith“ money.

“Look, it takes two to make a 
victim," Tammi exptoinn in a 
buoineaa-like tone. “ It’a greed 
that mahea these people pick 
up the mailey...l1iey (the vi^ 
Urns) bend over to pick up that 
money because of greed.<11iey 
want it. You'd be surprised how 
many husbands think their

Congratulations
BURGER

KING

We welcome you 
to Pompo. And wish you 

well in the coming 
Years

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart 669-7421

Serving Itw Top O TevOf Mor* ttion 3S yean

Congratulation

BURGER
KING

Wishing Your Success

HOMER McNEIL 
PRODUCTION

541 S. C U Y L E R 669-7521

proetltutes, pickpockets and 
other unsavory elements 

-Late In 1171, a Harvard foot
ball player was stabbed In Uw 
heart when he choaed a irootl- 
tute who stole a friend's wallet 
His death tod to a swift, obnqn 
crackdown, and the Combat 
Zone has never recovered.

Last year, the police vice 
aquad issued M3 comptoinu 
ap lno t bars for such alleged 
violations as allowing prooti- 
tutea to troll for cuatomers and 
nude dancers to mingle with 
cuatomers. The total was 
double that of the year before, 
and moot of the offenses were 
In the Cornbm Zone.

“The polioe have really been 
giving them the business.“ said

vice squad Lt. John Chalpin 
“R e p rd le u  of whether there 
arc nude shows down there or 
not. we're mill not goii« to put 
up with torceniea or robberies 
or murders."

Nude dancing to legal in the 
Combat Zone as long as the gy
rating dancers stay two feet 
away from the cuatomers. At 
night, the bars ore often half or 
two-thirds full, but owners com
plain that business to nothing 
uke the old daya

“A lot of toiriats and people 
from out of town who normally 
would sneak away to the Com
bat Zone don't do it becauae the 
polioe are there,” said Waltoi. 
“A night in the Combat Zone 
isn't what It used to be.” >.

Péñtagon changes may save

wives have 1300 in a savings 
accoum when they really have 
110,000 put away.

“ to that honem?"
Tammi tailors her appear- 

ence to suH her "marks." She 
said the easiest ones wear top 
much makeup and always the 
latest fashions. Her luck ran 
out last week when a 01-year- 
old woman became auspicious 
and JoffMl U* lioenae 
number of Tammi's rented car.

But there were a lot of pi
geons with a lot of money be
fore Dallas and to hear h v  tell 
it. there will probably he’s  lot 
more in the fuUae re^irdless 
of the outcome of her present 
case.

"You know that song. ‘I Did 
It My Way?' Well, that's my 
song, my life," die said.

“ I've done it my way."

STILL MOVES PAST
LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  

Art Still, a defensive end for 
the Kentucky football team, to 
a senior majoring in law en
forcement and plays that way. 
In the game agsimt Loutoiana 
State. AH scooped up a blocked 
flel<PAo*l and returned it 52 
yards for a touchdown. He has 
a vivid description of how it 
fek.

“The ball took one bounce 
and then another,*' Still said. “ I 
waa praying it would come 
down in my hands. Then, my 
hands felt like mapieta. There 

4he ball was. I wasn't worried 
about anybody catching me. I 
didn't look back. When I went 
over the goal line, I waa float
ing. It was like being in heav
en."

WASHINGTON (AP) -  De
fense Secretary Harold Brown 
says the Pentagon plans to 
present a "base realiflment 
Itot" in March, but he to not in
dicating a goal in numbers of 
bases to be closed or reduced 
in scope.

He said the Pentagon to “still 
developii« a liat. '̂

At a briefing on the new de
fense budget. Brown confirmed 
reports that the Carter arknin- 
totratkxi was preparing a base 
reduction plan, the first such 
move since 1976 in the Ford ad
ministration.

Other officials have said they

are shooting for enough 
changes to save about 1250 mil
lion to 9500 million a year.

These officials had projected 
an announcement in late 
January or February, and 
Brown's forecast suggested that 
the job of drawing up a list tlut 
could avoid political repercus
sions was taking longer.

The defense secretary, noting 
that congressional action and 
filing of environmental impact 
statements tend to delay base 
clooinp or reductions, said he 
expects the new actions to have 
impact on the budget only to
ward the end of fiscal 1979.

Con§râtulâlionii

*  * »»

BURGER 
KING ,

We Wish you 
success now and 
Jn future yeors.

TINNEY LUMBER CO.
PRICE RD. 669-3209

C on gratu lation s
BURGER

KING

We're proud to have 
been a part of it 

all.

QUARLES ELECtRIC
669-2537 1433 N. Hobart

(lOi/ijr/ih/hit ions

TO
BURGER KING 

ON YOU’RE

PAMPA PRINT SHOP
• 3 0 0  S. CUYLER 665-5961

P A M P A , T E X A S

FAST

FRIENDLY 

ft FAIR

Were having

r

all Pompa's 
invited!

mm
Our party is fro«

Jan. 25th thru the 31st

It's our way of Soying 
THANK-YOU for Wakening 
Burger King to Pompa

AND LOON WHAT WE HAVE G0W6 FOR YOU

FREE FREE

m b ™

PO STERS
W h ile  su p p lie s  la s t

CJ. Radio 
FREE Skate Boards 
EE Cases of Dr. Pepper 

Portable T.V.

Just come in  OikJ fill out a  
card

iNo purchase necessary winner 
Need not be present to win.

FREE FOR KIDS The Burger King Club

C'non in Kids and sign up for 
the Burger King Clubi Get 
your own personal ne«hership 
card wHh your none and 
address. Plus special coupons 
good for free Burger King 
treats to eat eocb month for 
a year. Membership open 
for kids twelve and younger.

We would like to thank the following companies for helping us makb our 
Grand Opening a success. Clay Brothers T.V. Appliance Co. 854 W. Foster, 
Pampa Radio Shack, 1820 N. Hobart, Pampa Dr. Pepper Bottling Com
pany 834 S. Hobart, Mrs. Bairds Bakery, Lubbock Texas.

B o y  o n e W H O P P E R i a n dw ich« 
get a n o th e r W H O P P E R  fre e .
Please present this coupon before ordering 
Limit one coupon per customer 

.Void where prohibited by law
This oiler expires-Moreh 15, 1978—
Good only at

220 N. Hobart Hawcitjwiirwasr-

SERVKE
220 N.
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50 years in Scouting
The First United Methodist Church began its 50th year - 1 

in scouting recently. Joe Chambers, left, scouting ex
ecutive of the Adobe Walls Boy Scout Council, shakes 
hands with Bill Stephens, institutional representative.

With them are Tom Dunn, past scout master, Jerry 
Davis, past scout, and Kevin and Steve Taylor, present 
scouts.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

B* WILLIAM COY
AMSTERDAM. NetherlMds (AP) -  

L ata in the 1171 U S. preiidantlal 
cam pain , televtMon camaraa dutifully 
recordM then-president Gerald R. Ford 
Manding on the roof of a car waving and 
geeturini to the crowd fta^ lU ca l aupport.

Ih e  next day, aome S.0Ô0 miiee away In 
Anstcrdani, Netheriande, a Dutch achooi 
headmaWar glanced otf of hia window n d  
was stunned by the eight of three 
schoolboys shouting and wa^ng from the 
hood and roof of an auto.

After a scolding, and a call to the boys' 
parents informtaig them that |3b0 damage 
had been done to the ear, the headmaate 
asked the obvious question, "why?"

“ We saw President Ford do It on 
tdeviaion last night," they aald. “We 
flgired If he was doing tt. It muat be aU 
right."

“ I think this is one demonstration that 
television, and expressly American 
television, has quite an effect on Dutch 
schoolchildren," said headmaster Willem 
van der Meulen of the Schreuder Institute, 
a private Dutch elementary school.

“The boys are not bad. They saw 
something on televiaion, they dkhi't think 
about wMt they were doing, they Just did 
tt." he said.

Van der Meulan td d  a reportW that In the 
Netherlands. JiM aa in the Unitad Mates, 
there Is esrioua concern among parents Mid 
oduoators about the role that televisioo is 
playing in the develonmant of their 
children. But he added that, to Ms opin
ion. the positive agpects of televiaion 
viewing outweigh the negative.

Year's back, many childran eatabUBied 
wroiM notions and ideas about subjects 
that were only descrlbad to them, he said. 
"Today, teleMaioo shows many th inp  and 
the visual image teadiea better than any 
ilhision one can conJiR up. In aome cases, 
televiaion will make d ear that aome things 
w e completely diflerent from what a child 
may have imagined."

Van der kfeulen was quick to note, 
however, that teievislon without proper 
supervision by the family can be a very 
harmful influence.

“The family, the aodal background of 
thechlid. iathekeytoanyquestiens about 
harmful effects of television viewing," he 
said.

“ in Holland, televiaion Is taking the - 
children away from reading books. Instead 
of readliu, chlldreh now only have to watch 
a story. This can cause a diihi to become 
leas inventive and creative, which of course 
is very bad.

“Further, when chlldrtn have to do 
something for themadves. they can't. 
O ver-exposure  to television stifles 
resourcefulness m d kids mope and com
plain of nothing to do. This uninspired 
time-on-hand can lead to trouble," Van der 
Meulen declared.

Dutch televIsRm Is flooded with 
American programming, mainly poiice 
and detective stories. And there is concern 
here that Diich children are Identifying 
more with the Six Million Dollar Man and 
Kojak than their own Dutch heroes.

“ Drug experimentation can be inepired 
from television, and careless and Western- 
influenced speech can develop. The 
growing permlasiveneas demonstrated on 
televiaion may in part be responaible for a 
decUnlng adherence to manners,“ said Van 
derMetuen.

Between the h o m  of 7 and S moot 
evenings, Dutch programming la of 
educational or informational natime -  
quite similar to the family viewing hours 
concept in the United States.

It would be overstating the iaoue to say 
that the Dutch are alarmied at the amount 
of forelpi programming on their televiaion 
seta for, in fact, most British and American 
shows are viewed with enthuaiaam.

Mary Tyler Moore moves on gwsoirs I
ByJAYSHARBUTT 
AP Televtaiea Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  When last seen, 
Mary Richards, news producer at WJM- 
TV in Mhneapaiis. had ̂  been fired after 
seven seasons. She tirned out the tights in 
the newsroom and. ..

"I cried,” laughed Mary Tyler Moore, 
who won four Emmys as Mias Richards in 
the CBS comedy bearing MTM's name. "I 
think I cried for a good part of the next two 
weeks"

Now chipper, tanned and refreshed after 
a season off from the woes of weekly work. 
Mias M is about to go at it again But notin 
a sitcom A weekly CBS comedy-variety 
series is afoot now for next season

Why that instead of picking up where the 
old show left off?

"For the same reason we decided to end 
the show,” she said, sipping a soft drink in 
the study of the Spanim-atrie Bel Air villa 
she shares with Grant Tinker, her partner 
in TV and marriage.

"PUyring Mary Richards was gating too
easy (t wasn’t creatively stimulating. It

was comfortable and I could have very 
easily gone on the rest of my life playii^ 
that character.

"But that's not what an actress is about. 
You need challenges, fears, uncertainty, a 
certain amount of crying at night and 
wandering wheti» it's going to make it ."

As a kind of warm-up, Miss Moore last 
November taped a musitscomedy special 
that CBS wiflair Feb. 22. It bean the 
imposing title of "How to Survive the '70s 
a n o M a ^  Even Bump Into Happiness."

In February, she starts work on a CBS 
movie, "First You Cry,” baaed on NBC 
reporter Betty RoUin's book on how her life 
changed after a mastectomy. And in J uik, 
work on the new variety series starts.

The format of that effort, she said with a 
mock wince, "has. ah. yet to be conceived 
... the hard part is finding the creative 
people to come up with a concept.

“we don't want to do just another variety 
series We'd like it to have some kind of 
twist that would make it a little more 
interesting than just comedy sketch, song, 
dance, comedy sketch.”

The star alumna of a series acclaimed

2211 Ferryton Parkway 
900 N. Duncan

for its hi,
was asked, what with

level of sophisticated humor 
vith snows like "Happy 

Days" at large, if she feels If the level of 
sitcom mery is falling nowadays.

"Yes, I do indeed," she said without 
hesitation. “And that's another very good 
reason for not doing a situation comedy 
Because I can't do what they seem to be 
buying today."

Why the mift from sophisticated to broad 
tomfooleries?

"Grant has an interesting theory about 
the kind of comedy people are watching — 
and the apparent drop-off in ratings on the 
whole," she said. "And that is mat this 
generation is coming to think of TV the way 
our
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And that was true of television. But now, 

I they're off doing other things.
"And if they've got the set on. they're not 

really paying attention. And they don’t 
want to pay attention. So the comedy level" 
-  to attract attention -  "has to be quite 
superficial.') Reg. $15.79 MO*’ R«g.
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The new 
PVM*dietplan 

doesk!
Have ycHj tried many diets, but they didn’t really 

work? Well this time you’ll really lose weight.. .and with- 
out sacrificing nutrition. It’s new PV M .—the safe and 
sensible way to lose weight.

Yixi lose weight because the P V.M. Diet Plan limits 
and controls ytxir calorie intake. And PVM. powder 
gives y(Xi high protein, vitamins, and minerals for bal
anced nutrition.

You have PV.M. with orange juice or low fat milk 
for two meals a day. And the plan includes a full axirsc 
meal ii>r dinner. >

'ThePV.M . Plan, develo 
Start today, and this time ytxj’
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Harvesters aim for first-half title at AHS
■ jrT O M U N U R  

Ni h  I p t s  M U r
T o o l^ ’i  p m c  M Aim tUIo 

H l i h  wil l  b t  a  kind of 
h o n e c o m l n g  f o r  Ga r y  
Aborcrombla, altboufb the 
tables have b e «  tim ed, ao to 
apeak.

Ib e  HarvMter coach never 
an« Pampa hwe la the Sandte 
gym durhif Ms two • year tema« 
aaAHScMef.

And he certainly doeant «ant 
to see the streak eiid now.

Pam pa. «htcfa has beaten 
Amarillo High U straight times, 
can «In the (ttetrict first - half 
titk  outright « 1th a victory over 
the Sandies In a 7:49contest this 
evening.

Last year, the Sandies, «ho 
have not beaten Pampa ainoe 
IffTO, «ere destroyed 17-M and 
77-4I. But Abercrombie eipects 
a m ore competitive game 
to ir i^ .

"Ilie  preasuic is definitely on 
them after losing Friday (Od4 
to Tsacosa). I Just hope that loss

« o n ì affect o ir  kkis' effort," he 
said.

Amarillo «as  bady beaten on 
th e  b e a rd s  by T ascosa, 
prompting Sandle Ooach Barry 
A r n « l n e  to make  some
BBvmUlSiH dS IIH IB  eO vORlOBI
r a n p a ’s Inslds strength.

Russell Shaffer (S>1) and Jhn 
Wlddon (S-S) «tu replace M Jrff  
Hekon and S-11 Robert Sanchei 
la the opening lineup. Both 
S haffe r and WIddon «ere  
s ta r te r s  before  suffering  
Injuries during the holidays.

Kevin Parker, the Sandies 
aocond leading aoore^ « 1th a 12 • 
point average «111 move to 
guard In the new arrangement. 
The M  senior « 1U team «Uh M  
Blane Smith In the backcoirt.

But no m atter ho« the 
supporting cast la set. Sandle 
success rests « 1th the big man 
-  Victor MitcheU

AHS seems to go as Mitchell 
goes, and the IM , M Sandle 
record Indicatm the ability of 
the d-9 senior pivot.

Akhough ptaylng only Junior 
vanity  hall last year. Mitchell 
has come an to become one of 
the dtotrict's S tan «tth a Mppg 
soaring average «Ule pidiing 
do«q llboard i per oantsst.

"U mic 's ao quasihw «e 're 
going to have to keep (Rick) 
Bunion and (Rusty) Ward off 
the boards, in d  Victor la going 
to  h a v e  muc h  of t h a t  
responalbikty," Am«lne said.

"B ut «here Pampa might 
have an edge imide, I hope «e 
can capkallae on our taller 
guards.”

Pampa has started out most 
p m m  In a sane defoue to 
protect Bunton and Ward. But 
Abercrombie, who coached the 
Sandle atarttog five «hen they 
«ere  sophomores, feels he 
kno«s the AHS playen «ell 
enought to match them up man - 
to-man.

"We’ll try to prem them «Itha 
fullcowt acne and then get back 
man • to • man," Abercrombie 
promised.

Ib e  Hamastsrs «lU start the 
sam e lineup that auooaaaful 
dafsated Palo D ire on the road 
Friday. Bunton, the dtotrict's 
le ad in g  scorer ( l t . 2) and 
robounder (U.1) «UI man the 
pivot. Flanking Mm «U1 be 
Rusty Ward (U.S ppgl and 
Johnny Hays (14) on tU  « ta p , 
and Steve Duke (11.4) and Tlffl 
Reddell (1.1) In the backcoirt.

Word may also p  underneath 
In a double • post setup.

If the pressure of playing in 
Sandle gym «ere not enough, 
A b e r c r o m b i e  d e s c r ib e s

toaigU s contest as a p m c  
b e t« e e n  P am p a and |t«o

" I t’s reoSy like «e're ptaytag 
Ibacoos atoa," he eiplatasd "If 
« e  tooe. Ibacsan's hack In k  and 

|« e  can  c re a te  a lot of 
momentum for them by doing 
that since they get us In their 
gym neat time.

"So I guess you'd have to say 
k 'sstU lam ust p m e fo ru a ”

Ib e  Pampa Judor varsky, 
«M chtoatooldlnloopplay, «III 
face the AHS isutorrlassmwi In 
ad:49p.m.bout.

I Sports

Tom Watson takes Crosby 
in playoff over Crenshaw

PAMPA NEWS TuMdoy, Jonuory 14, IV7S 11

cagers split

All hands on deck
Pampa’s Steve Duke (11), shown reaching for a loose ball between Palo Duro 
cagers Victor Wells (54) and Deon Greene (34), will be in the starting lineup 
tonight when the Harvesters try to win the first - half district title at Amarillo 
High. .

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Dolphins finish third 
at Amarillo swim meet

Ib e  Pampa Dolphin S«lm 
dub finished third in the dgM - 
tMm< field a t the Amarillo 
Aquatic AIA S«lm Meet in 
A m a r i l l o  la s t  w eekend. 
Albuquerque Aquatic Oub «on 
the meet, nosing out the hoot 
Amarillo Aquatic swimmers.

pther teams competing were 
the O dessa Aquatic Club, 
M averick Aquatic Club of 
Amarillo, University Swim Club 
of Albuquerque, Abilene Swim 
Chib, and the Lubbock YMCA

Leading scorers for the 
Dolphins came from the 10 and 
under age group. In that girls 
group, Amy Raymond won one 
p id  medal, three silver medals, 
and two bronse medals. She also 
placed second In B competition 
of the Senior 100 backstroke. In 
the 10 • and • under boys age 
group Raymond Hill won five 
gold medals and a silver. He 
also placed first in a B event.

Tim Anderson won two firsts, 
two thirds, two fourths, ancTk^ 
fifth In the 11-12 B competltioa 
Richie HIU took two finds, two 
seconds, and one third In B 
competition, and a third and two 
fifths In A category.

In the girls 13-14 division. 
Cindy Raymond won two firsts.

one third, and a fourth in B 
com petition . Julie Turner 
p m e re d  one first, two thirds, 
and two fifths in B competition 
and a fifth in A competition. Lisa 
Raymond won one third, three 
foiirtho. and one aisth In the A 
daas. She also achieved an A 
time in a B event. In the boys 
13-14 age group. Clay Douglass 
won four second places, three 
thirds, one fourth, and a fifth in 
B competition. Robbie Hill won 
two seconds, two tMrdi, two 
fourths, and one fifth In B class. 
He also placed fourth in an A 
event, and achieved an A time in 
another event.

Kim Campbell had one second 
in B com p^tion and a fifth in 
the A senior girls division. In the 
senior boys age group, Marx 
Lehnick finiahed first in three 
events and second in a event in B 
competition. He also placed 
third in one A event and 
achieved A time in another.

The boys 400 free relay team 
and 400 medley relay team 
placed second In both events. 
Members of this team were 
Mark Lehnick, Clay Douglass, 
Robbie Hill, and Richie Hill. Ibe 
girls 400 free relay team, 
comprised of: Lisa Raymond, 
Julie Turner, Cindy Raymond,

and Amy Raymond, placed 
third.

Seven of the Dolphins were 
coming off competition at the 
Ttilaa Hirrlcane Meet the week 
before. Raymond Hill won first 
place in the 100 yard butterfly 
and Robbie Hill took a second in 
the 100 yard breaststroke at the 
meet attended by 442 swimmers 
representing 17 clubs from four 
states. •

By BOB GREEN 
APGalf ffrker

PEBBLE BEACH, Calif 
(AP) — A warning to Amer
ica's touring golf pros: Botch 
out. fellers. Tom Wotoon is on 
another rampoge.

He's won twice in three 
starla And if that’s  not strong 
enough, try this: He says he 
ia i't even playing very well 
yet. He hopes to get his p m e  
sorted otk in the neat two or 
three weeks

"It’s kind of hot and cold," 
he said after a playoff victory 
Monday over Ben uenshaw  in 
the raln-deiayed Bing Oosbv 
National Pro-Am. "The dub 
doesn't feel as good in my hand 
as tt did last year. I've still got 
some problems."

He also has two tltlea for the 
season, a successful defense of 
the tournament that triggered 
hto lt77 Player of the Year per
formance and a running start 
on another leading money-win
ning effort. The $45,000 he cd- 
lected from the total purse of 
$225,000 pushed his three-week 
earnings to $07,000.

With hopes of improving Ms

e me — In UMtlato 53 weeks 
's only won thè British Open, 
a Spanish title, the Masters, six 

other American events and op- 
proximately $490,000 — he now 
goes to San DIep. Oh, yes, he's 
the defending tam pion  there, 
too.

He'll play the next three

A’s sale voided

NFC wins Pro Bowl
TAMPA, Fla. (AP) -  Ibe 

National Football League sea
son ended not with a bong but 
with a whimper.

"We wus robbed!" the Amer
ican Conference cried ater loa- 
tag the Pro Bowl to Walter 
Payton and the Notional Con- 

-fercnce.
Payton, who got a standing 

ovation at halftime Monday 
night after being Introduoed to

UT, Arkansas 
squeak by

By GREG THOMPSON 
AP Spsfte Writer

If Texas Coach Abe Lemons 
wasn't a rellgiouo man before 
Monday night’s tense overtime 
victory over T exu  AftM, he la 
now. .

“We were reauirected.” Lem
ons whecaed after Ms 19th- 
ranked Longhorns Biot a miser
able 2$ percent In the first half, 
but ralUed to e d p  the Aggies 
7$-77 In OoUep Station and 
maintain their Southwest Con-' 
Isrsnce lead.

"I believe In life after death. 
Iairelydo ."headdB d

Lemons wasn't the only SWC 
coach pot through Ihe overtime 
wringer Monday night, os Ron 
Brewv toossd in a SMoot Jump 
B ut $t the buiasr to spark Bd- 
dto Sutton’s shigglah. Bxth- 
ranksd Arkansas Raaorbacksto 
a UM overtime victory over 
Baylor la Waco.

90,71$ fans in Tampa Stadium 
as Uw NFL's Most Valuable 
Player, got two more later on.

One came when he crashed 
th rong  the left side of the line 
to score the fourth-quarter 
touchdown which wiped out the 
last vestiges of the APCs 134 
halftime lead and carried the 
NFC to a 14-13 triumph

The other c m e  after Ms $$■ 
yard rushing perfonnance. 
when he was named the p m e ’s 
outstanding player.

OAKLAND (AP) -  Ibere 
was little Joy in San Frandsoo 
and Denver today after Oak
land A's owner Charles 0. Fin
ley Bruck out In his Md to sell 
the once migMy club to oilman 
Marvin Davis.

Davis withdrew Monday a $12 
million offer to purchase the 
A's and move them to Denver 
He said he balked because of a 
lawsuit by the Oakland Coli- 
aeum to keep Finley from bow
ing out of a 10-year lease.

A disappointed Finley said he 
would be forced to keep the A's 
in Oakland -  at leaB for now.

In San Francisco. Mayor 
G eorp  Moocone and Giants 
President Robert Liiie glumly 
predicted the baseball bomb
shell meant the battle for fickle 
Bay area baseball fans would 
drag on.

B ^  San Frandaco and Oak
land have suffered lagging at
tendance since Finley moved 
hto team out from Kansas Qty 
prior to the IMO seasoa Finley 
conceded Monday the area is 
too small for tvro teams.

"Two teams can't survive," 
Finley said in a telephane inter- 
view from his CMcap home. 
"It mIgM end up that there'll 
be no baseball at all In Oak
land.

"I'll have to stay in Ook-
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ACE

weeks and then take some time 
off — reprd leas of any streak 
he may have going.

Hto performance has been 
awesome. It is remeneacent of 
Jack Nicklaus at his best, the 
one-year heroica of Lee Trevino 
(lt7I), Tom Welakopf (1$73), 
Johnny Miller (1174), and. 
come to tMnk of It, Tom Wat- 
aon (1977).

Hto start to even betterlhan 
last year.'In 12 rounds he's led 
or shared the lead seven times. 
More importanti, he led or 
shared the lead on two last 
rounds.

This one was a tie. at 290. 
eight under par, at the end of 
the regulation 72 holes. Watson 
hod a chance to win it outright 
on that final hole but lipped out 
a  12-foot birdie putt that would 
have won It. "The gods weren t 
with me.” he said.

He tapped in for a M and 
headed into the ptoyoff with the 
man they've come to call 
Gentle Ben. Oenahaw had 
p in ed  a spot in the playoff 
with a  five-under-par $7 to the 
last roisid.
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Pam  pa 's girl Harvesters 
suffered an upset kws after the 
Pam pa Sophomores defeated 
Tascosa 's Junior varsity In 
basketball action at the Rebel 
gym Monday nigM.

in the opener. Pampa's sophs 
snapped the Rebel tenth - 
graders' nine p m e  unbeaten 
streak with a thrilling, 55-52, 
overtime victory. The score was 
tied 42 - all in regulation, and 
each team meshed two buckets 
in the first overtime.

But the Pampa sophs Jumped 
out to a quick five - point 
advan tap  in the second extra 
period and Maig on for their 
tenth win in l lp m e s .

Thrnmy Minyard led Pampa 
scorers with 21 points.

In the nightcap, Tascosa 
overcame an 10-9 first - qusrtcr 
disadvantage to defeat the 
Harvesters. 5W53. Ih e  Rebels 
outscored Pampa, 33-21, In the 
second half.

"We Just mentally didn't play 
in the second half," said P am p  
(>oach Bob Youna. 'T he way we

started out I thougM we’d score 
70 or M points."

D' Conway paced Pampa, now 
7-7, with 1$ points, wMIe Kellyc 
Richardson cMpped in 17.

Arlene Bern led Toscoaa 
shooters with 15 markers.

Home  a c t i o n  resu m es 
Thursday when top • rated 
Plainvie« viBts the Green Pit. 
Game times ore I  p.m. for the 
sophomores and 7:45 for the 
Junior varsity.

"We can still control it with 
gam es a g a in s t Plainvie«. 
Gaprock, Borger and Amarillo 
High," Yoisig said. "The loss (to 
TMcooa) hurU, but everything 
isatlllaheadofuB."
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land," the ailii« owner said, 
adding that s ^ g  training 
preparations would begin on 
schedule. But Finley sold he 
could end up in "bankruptcy."

The A's (hrew a measley 495,- 
571 fans last season, worst in 
the major leagues. The Giants 
drew 700.05$, the worst In the 
National League.

San Frandaco Mayor George 
Moscone said the American 
League made a “serious mis
take" when it permitted Finley 
to move the A's to Oakland.

AP Top 20
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CLEAR 'EM  OUT
T

Lowest Prices Ever
ARMSTRONG CUSTOM XT

RADIAL

1 1 5FOR Plus
F.E.T.

BR78x13 Each »28" plus »2«

SAVE «54 & «71
O N  SET OF 4

Mounting & Balancing extra

SIZE REG. PRICE SALE EACH $ET OP 4 F.E.T. EACH
ER 78x14 48.29 32.88 131.52 2.47
»  7 ¿x U ' 51TT3 5 Î1 5 "1 5 5 1 3 ™ 2.65
GR 78x1 ̂ 5TÍ93 5518 143.52 2.85
GR 78x15 35.88 143.52 3.90
HR 78x15 5 IÜ 5 38.88 155.52 3.00
LR 78x15 — 5973— — ZT15— 167.52 3.44

SNOW TIRE 
CLEARANCE

MICHELIN
MUD I  SNOW TIRES

ALL TIRES 
IN
STOCK . . OFF

DAHON
PREMIUM

INTERURBAN

SIZE SALE
C7ix13 22.22
C7 i ; u  a» .is

F.E.T

H 7lx1S 29.4S d u e  2.79
Ï 7 E Ï 5  3 1 .4 Ì  S u a  1.64

MOST SIZES 
AVAILABLE

A ll MUD & SNOW RETREADS

»16«plus F.E.T.

MOUNTING AND BALANCE EXTRA AT THESE PRKES

CLINGAN TIRES INC.
123 N. GRAY 

Credit Terms available
665-4671
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Jüdgè calls on newspaper publisher From the White House

■y U N  HBUIAN
AMVCMM FTTH WfWm

EDINBURG, T e a s  (AP) -  
Anfered by a Sunday edMoriai, 
a stale Judfe waa to aak a
South Teaaa new^wper pubUab- 
cr today If he luii latomation 
pertinent to a  ooirt of inquiry 
probing alleged mlaiae of fed
eral finds here.

Edinburg Daily Review pub- 
Uehcr Jim Mathta was wbpoe- 
naed Monday but refused to an
swer the Judge's questions with
out an attorney.

Mathis' edltoriai told readers 
the effectiveness of Judge Joe 
Osneros' court of kiqui^ will 
be determined when certain lo
cal officials are questioned. 
Mathla also Indlmed some of 
the witnesses had told “half 
truths” on the witness Mand.

In calling the new^wperman 
to testify, Osneros siiid, “ I 
don't like rumors. I don't like 
hearsay.”

The Judge told Mathla he was 
inder no au^iidon of com
mitting a crime but was being 
asked to supply information.

As Mathis left the stand after

being granted time to Mre an 
Mtomsy, Osneros reeled off a 
Hat of 13 items mentioned in 
the editorial that Mathis ‘ 
be asked aboutt

“ I want you to tell me under 
oath what half-truths and eva- 
Mons you were refcn iiy  to and 
what information you have,” an 
angered Judge told Mathis.

Last awek, Osneros claimed 
the Daily Review waa “wasting 
my time” when it filed sutt 
aaeking access to records of a 
local agency.

At the time he asked whether 
the newsmen felt they are In a 
better position to Investipte 
the alleged misuse than the 
court.

Hie Judge Monday promised 
the publisher any claims of 
oonatltutlonal rigiiU would not 
be construed as an inference of 
gMIt. Osneros has told all wit
nesses that Fifth Amendment 
pleaa would not be so con
strued.

The statements sparked an 
out of court response from 
Mathla.

"He obviously believes in the 
Fifth Amendment but not the 
FIrat Amendment," the pubiiah- 
er said.

The director of an EdUiburg 
anti-poverty propam , who had 
answered some questions last 
week, Monday told the Judge he 
would answer no more ques- 
tkns. EUaeo Sandoval, eaecu- 
tlve director of the Associated 
Oty-County Economic Develop
ment Con»ratlon, had pre
viously refused to answer ques-

thsM about a private enter- 
prlae.

That business, cnowned with 
the director of the Hidalgo 
Gounty Manpower program, 
has led to nine theft in- 
dctm enll ap in s t the pair in 
n e ig ^ r in g  Cameron County.

Sandoval and Nick Ramires 
had invoked their constitutional 
r i ^  not to testify at a Cam
eron County court of Inquiry. 
Last week, a Brownsville prose
cutor said he might seek recall

of the two whneaass If they tes
tified here.

Osneros met in chambers 
Monday with prosecutor Ramfy 
Friebeie who had been subpoe
naed. Both men refused to talk 
About the meeting and Friebeie 
<ld not take the stand.

The Ju d p  subpoenaed Ftieb- 
ele after Ramires pleaded the 
Fifth Amendment here. Rami
res had previoualy bidkaled he 
would testify.

In other money testimony, 
Robert Adame, acting Manpow

er director said he had been 
aware that Ramires, Wa prede- 
oaaaor, had uaed trainees to re
pair an apartment building 
owned by Ramires.

Adame also confirmed the 
agency received a Deportment 
of Labor letter recommending 
an end to pym enta to Brig 
Marmalejo, James Wilson and 
Herb Pike.

Marmalejo is now HIdalp 
County shertff, Wilson is a Jui- 
t l p  of the peace and Hke is a 
ooisity department director.

«

Houston police trial begins today

Pioneer hikes rates
AUSTIN, T e iu  (AP) -  The 

Railroad Commiasion Monday 
approved a request by Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co. of Amarillo to 
increase g u  rates for 40 rural 
hiduatrial customers by two 
cents per 1,000 cubic feet.

The increase will generate 
$1,630,000 in revenues this year, 
the commission said, bU a 
depreciation factor to which the 
rate hike M tied will reduce 
Pioneer's overall income in 
1171 by $63,000.

In other action, the commis-

aion:
-Suspended for 130 days a 

proposed rate increase for g u  
aer^ce to customers of Lone 
Star Gas Co. in the unincorpo
rated areas around Greenville. 
The proposal would raise rates 
by 31.37 percent for 90 custom
ers.

—Ruled that Breckeiuidp 
Gaaoltaie Co., operator of a 
paoline plant in Stephens 
County, should be rerpiired to 
p y  the groas receipts tas on 
saies of éry residue p s .

By ROB WOOD 
Assadaled l¥ssa Writer •

HOUSTON (AP) -  The selec
tion of 13 Jisw s and two alter- 
natea from a 300-person panel 
was espected to take at least 
one week before testimony 
could be heard In the federal 
trial of fo v  former Houston po
licemen accused in the death of 
a young Meslcan-American la
borer.

U.8. District Court Ju d p  
Ross Sterling dismiased 33 of 
the possible Jtrors Monday for 
family, health, or Job reasons, 
and talked to flve others, who 
probably will be diaqiulified 
because they have dose rela
tions with law eitforcement 
agencies.

While the Jury selection was

underway, about a doaen pro
testors marched outside the 
federal court building, demand
ing life imprisonment for the 
farmer policemen.

Terry W. Denson, 87. Stephen 
Orlando, 31, Joseph Janiah, 82. 
and Louis Kinney. 87, were in
dicted by a federal grand Jury 
of violating the civU rights of 
Joe Campos Torres, a 23-yesr- 
oid Mexican-Amerlcan laborer, 
karate espert and former aerv- 
ioeman.

The body of Torres was found 
floating in Buffalo Bayou, a 
stream that twiata and turns 
through a down of section of 
Houston, last May $, three d a p  
after he had been arrested dur
ing a disturbance at a tavern.

Denson and Orlando were

charged with murder tai the 
caae, but a  state district court 
Jv y  In Hisitsvllle, about 70 
miles north of Houston, con
victed the two of negligent 
homicide, a misdemeanor. The 
Jwy. in the punishment phase 
of Uk  trlql, ordered the two 
placed on probation for one 
year.

The federal charges, as did 
he state indictmeid, accuse the 
offleera of beating Torres and 
then pushing ' him Into the 
bayou off a ll-foot high em
bankment.

J u d p  Sterling is asking all of 
the questions of the protective 
Jwors, using lists he prepared, 
those supplied hy defense attor
neys, and those from the U.S. 
Juklce Department prose
cutors. _

Once the Jury list is narrowed 
to 34. the defense can strike 10 
names from the Hat and the 
proaeOution erase 10 names.

Sterling asked such questions 
as those who had military serv
ice time, and those who knew 
anything about karate, and 
th w  who were eiperta in 

. swimming and scuba-diving.
ligh t security was ordered 

for the trial with M least 12 
U.S. marshals on duty.

The news media was limited 
to 12 seats Once a newsperson 
left the seat, there was no re
turn unless an empty chair wan 
available. ^

J u d p  Staling said the tefti- 
mony could last at leant three 
weeks and the Jury would be 
sequestered.
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AUSTIN. T e a s  (AP) -  
There are no irregularities in 
the investment polidea of the 
University of T e a s  system, a 
special report from UT offidais 
nows.

“We have been looking at 
this for wverai weeks now," 
said Austin regent Ed Clark, 
who is chairman of the regents' 
Land and Investmeids Com
mittee.

“ I am convinced there is not 
the slightest deviation from the 
law and not even the aUglteat 
irregularity,” Clark a id  Mon
day commenting on the spe
cial report.

“ I am convinced the Uiiver- 
aity of T ex a  system is in con
formance with the law and all 
good businea practices.''

He a i d  the review of UT 
kiveatment practices w a  or
dered after reports of in
vestment problems at the Uni
versity of Houston and T e a s  
State University.

Funds under control of the 
UT board of regenu include en
dowment funds, such a  the 
Permanent University Fund, 
various trust finds, retirement 
of indebtednaa finds and other 
special finds.

The report shows that the 
Permanent University Fund, 
which is m  endowment find 
for both the Uiiversity of 
T e a s  system ¡and the T e a s  
AAM University system, now 
conslats of approximately $968 
million in book a lu e  of aecu- 
r i t ia  and about 1100,000 acres

of land In West T exa. Addi
tions to the find come primar
ily from oil and g u  arid other 
mtateral royalties, bonusa on 
oil and p s  le a a  s a la  and min
eral le a a  rentals.'AII income 
to the fund is invested in secu- 
r t t ia  and the income from 
there g o a  into the Aallable 
University Fund, divided be
tween the UT Austin and Gal
veston cam pusa and the T ex a  
ARM College SUtion campus 
on a  23 -v 13 b a is .

The report shows that |$27 
million of the Permanent Uni
versity Fund is in long term in
vestments and $00 million in 
short term biveatments.

“Safety of principal is the 
prime consideration in selecting 
securitla  for investment,'' said

During Mark Twain's days os a  newspaperman, he was editor of 

a small Missouri poper. One day he received a letter from a subscriber,

I stating that he hod found a spider in his peper, and asked 

if this was an omen of good or bod hick. 

Twain replied: “Finding a spider in your paper is neither 

good nor bad luck. The spider was m erdy looking over our paper 
to see which merchant was not advertising so that he could 

go to that storOf spin his web across the etoor, anti lead 
a life of undisturbed peace ever afterward.**

Wat Nenrs
vcUl keep the spider away from your door

the report. “Within the frame
work of this consideration, it is 
necessary to have a high level 
of current income, both now. 
and in future y a n ,  and that 
this income be subject to min
imum down-aide fluctuation.''

The Common lYuat Fund, 
now totaling $61 million, is 
made iq) of gifts and bequests 
to various UT system in
stitutions. They are considered 
permanent endowment fisKla 
with the same investment ob- 
Jectiva a  for the Permanent 
University Fund, the report 
said.

U k  Common Trust FUnd in- 
d u d a  $33.1 million in long 
Krm investments and $3.6 mil
lion in short term.

The report shows other UT 
endowment funds total $11.9 
million, life inoonw accounts 
$16 million, interest and sink
ing fund m onia $11.1 million, 
and rea rev e  fund m onia $43.3 
million.

The report a id  appropria- 
tlom to the University of T exa 
from the state's general reve
nue fund and certain oUmt 
finds, inducting inpledged tui
tion and laboratory fe a , are 
deposited in the state treasury 
to be spent in warrants issued 
by the state comptroller.

U k  report shows that during 
the w a k  ending Dec. 31, 1977, 
there w a  a total of $238.8 mil
lion on time deposit.

By FRANK CORMIHt

W A W l N ^ N U p T ^ i t h  
11-month-old J a m a  Earl Car
ter IV liviqg in the White Houa 
once again, President and Mra. 
Carter don’t hove to look far 
for diversion in thdrafH iotrs.

HK-f iw Idehtlal grandson is 
lesmlag to walk, a  predktable 
development thot neverthelea 
h a  not failed to swell the pride 
of parents CMp and Caron Car
ter — and the framfyarents a  
well.

Both the p ialdent and wife 
Rooalynn srt reported to be 
taking a keen In te ia t in coach- 
hM the infant durii« ids trial- 
and-error approach to main
taining a  t o t t in g  equilibrium.

Young Jimmy is the first 
pRsidential graiidddid to stir 
things up a  the White Houa 
since Patrick Lyndon Nugent 
WM fussed over by Preaiaent 
Lyndon B. Johnson.

LBJ let Baby Lyn m ea  with 
Just about e v o k in g  aroisid 
the place except the “hot line” 
to Moscow. Johnson's pride in 
Ms grandcMId w a  w  enormoa 
that it became, for onlookers, a 
ao u ra  of tolerant amusement.

On one occasicn, a teetMng 
reduced a wnqiped p a k e t 

chewing gum to a soggy 
mass. With a flourish, LBJ re
moved the packet from the 
ddid 's mouth and presented it, 
a  a gift, to a visitor who got 
the impression he w a  a p e c M  
to mount it under ^ a a .

Yoiaig Jimmy also is adding 
a new dimension to 10-yar-old 
Amy Carter's practice seasians 
with her viedin. WMIe Aisit 
Amy plays, the nephew claps 
appieciatividy. And Amy's cst. 
Misty Malarky Ylng Yang, 
meows.

With sn audience like that, tt 
may be a wonder that the pres- 
ident’a daughter is able to prac
tice a t aU.

When Carter flew to Min
nesota tMs week for Sen. Hu
bert H. Humphrey's funeral, he 
did not permit any WMte House 
reporters to tag along. It was 
the first time a president has 
traveled so far without a n ess  
contingent since Richard M. 
Nixon, in one of his more recl
usive Watergste moods, made 
a  Christmas trip to his Cslifor- 
ida home in 1973.

The WMte House explanation 
waa that C arta  wanted to 
make a “ low key" Journey to 
the Humphrey rites. Reporters 
noted, however, that the presi
dent took along a personal pho
tographer.

The appearance of snow in 
WMhihgloh has roused the ani
mal spirits of some of Carter's 
feUow Georgians on the WMte 
House staff. The president Mm- 
aelf confessed he hadn’t seen so 
,much snow — four or five 
inches — in 23 years.

Three key aides, who were 
barely beyond U nderprten 23 
years ago, decided so much 
snow should not be wasted. Re
sult: they ambushed WMte 
House reporters and photogra
phers with snowballs. Leading

the assault were HamUton Jor
dan, the president's principal 
aide, and press secretary Jody 
Powell and Deputy Appoint
ments Secretary PMI Wise.

Once notebooks and cameras 
were cast aside, the press con
tingent thorougMy routed the 
outnumbered Georgiano.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter's yoiaigeat son Jeff 
and daughter-ln-lBW Annette 
have found a silek-paper outlet 
for their photograph skills. 
rigM at the White House.

Jeff and Annette, who aban
doned earlier plans to peddfe 
aome of their aroind-the-home 
pbotoa commercially, ore well 
represented in a new govern
ment-financed publication en
titled. 'U k  WMte House ... it's 
your house, too."

The 16-poge, full-color publi
cation was dealgKd for dis
tribution to cMhbtn who write 
for information about the WMte 
Howe and the Carters.

According to Mary Hoyt, 
press secretary to Mrs. Carter, 
Jeff and Annette took most of 
the 1$ color photos in the book
let

'The Carter staff has had 300,- 
000 copies printed at a cost esti- 
nrnted at 13 cents each by Va
lerio GlanMni, an assistant to 
cHef WMte House economiser 
Hugh Carter Jr. That's about 
$10,000.

If additional copies are , 
needed, Giannlni said, the cost 
likely would drop to 10 to 12 
cents apiece.

The outlay has come out of 
the budget lor the WMte House 
correspoiidenoe unit. It is the ' 
office icsponsiMe for rebrand
ing to information-seeking let
ters from the public.

Other rscent presidents dis
tributed similar booklets, aome 
of them more elaborate than 
the Carter offering.

The reason for such efforts 
seems plain enough. Inquiries 
that can be dealt with by mail
ing out the brochures have 
bem totaling 3,000 to 4,000 a 
week.

That widely distributed WMte 
House photo M Rosalym Carter 
dodng against her husband's 
knee during the hng fUgM 
home fitun Brussels may have 
raised suspicions of a  put-up 
Job. In the view of refrarters 
who were present, however, 
Mra. Carter wasn't faking 
sleep.

lerfact, shortly after the 
photo was taken, Mrs. Carter 
roused herself and went off to 
the airborne bedroom where 
twin be<b awaited her and her . 
husband.

The president's much-publi- • 
ciaed encounter in Poland with 
translator Steven Seynraur had 
coincidental repercussions in 
WasMngton. Coincidental be
cause the head of the State De
partment's Polish desk is Jack 
Seymour. •-

For aev Mmself Iterating and 
reiterating that h phone calls 
and found Mmself iterating and 
reiterating that he was not per
sonally responsible for the er
rant translation in Warsaw.

Anti-heroin funds budgeted
By MILLER BONNER 

Aaaedaled Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres

ident Carter's new budget calls 
for increased funds aimed at 
oontrolling tHegsl alien and 
heroin t^flcfcliig along the 
Tbxas-Mexioo b o i ^ .

U k  budget, wMch was serq 
to Congress Monday, calls for a 
$800,000 increase In the Immi
gration and Nativalixstion 
Service’s  apprehension division 
funding for “ invertlptioon of 
an additional 3,000 employers of 
undocumented oUens.”  The 
agency, subject to congressian- 
sl approval, will also receive 
more than $129 million for 
“prevenUon” of illep i alien 
border crossing, an Increase of 
$23 million.

The Immigration service 
noted that 710.6M deoortable

liens were 
1977 and p rese ts  $63,000 such 
apprehensions will be made in 
1979. U k  budget also asks for 
on unapedfed number of addi
tional agents to handle the ex
pected t^ f le .

U k  Drug Enforcement Ad
ministration is budgeted for an 
increase of more than $36 mil
lion with '^K dal emphasis’’ 
p inned  In 1979 for detection of 
Mexican brown herotai and 
Southeast A s in  wMte heroin.

The 1,123-page budget report 
noted the average “street sale” 
heroin was 3.1 percent pure 
during 1977 compared to a pre
vious high of 6.6 percent pise. 
U k  1979 budget does not call 
for n y  increases, however, in 
MIA funding eam arked for 
supplementing state and local 
ofndals programs.

More than $113 million was 
bucMeted for U.S. Army Corjm 
at engineer's water programs 
in Texas. The largest single 
item was $11 million for the Ls- 
kevipw Lake flood ocxitrol Jiroj- 

.act.
' The Interior Deportment re
quested funding to continue 
three Texas projects. The 
Nueces River FYoJect, wMch 
calls for continuation of the 
Choke Canyon Dorn conatnie- 
tkxi, tops the list with an $1A6
million request. The Lower Rio 
Grande Rehabilitation Project 
Is asking for $111,000 and the 
Palmetto Bend Project’s  re 
quest totals more than $1.9 mil-
ion for completing recreation 
and operating facilities an for 
continuing construction of the 
Palmetto Bend Dam.

At W it’s End
ByERMABOMBBCK

I wish when a TV set would 
> “go,”  the wood would warp, the 
rollerà fall off, the paint on the 
knobs would chip and it would 
start to smell.

You wouldn't feel ao guilty 
about getting rid of it.

But our set looks ao great and 
majestic as it stands there in the 
living room ... 81 taiches of aMny 
mahogany topped off by a  bowl 
of feerii flowers.

The only thing wrong with it Is 
when the Bionic Woman Jumps 
over a  building rin  k e i^  on 
going ... Cannon looks like a 
ballpoint pen ... and Lavems 
and Shirley need a  riuive.

Not only that, the picture will 
occasionally go into a qpbi and 
you expect to sea an orange and 
two chsrriea lock Info place 
when it slope.

The other MgM when we were 
watching the throe angola, my 
husband said, ‘'SomelMng’o 
wrong with that pkture and I 
eaniputmyflngBraB K.”

"I tMnk it’s because Jaclyn 
Smith looks like Raymond- 

I  Massey.”
“That’s it!” he shouted, “is it 

poosible we need a new set 
already?”

*Tm afraid ao. Fifteen years 
fly when you’re having fun. ”

The new set was only a matter 
of aelecting and having it 
delivered.

The problem is how do you 
dtapoaeofanddTVaet?

I called my daughter at her 
apartment. “How imuld you like 
an extra TV set?”

“ Is it the one that makes John 
Wayne look like Woody AOen?” 

"It has a  beautiful cabinet." 
'TUpoaa.”
I called my son at school. 

“How would you like your own 
TV set?"

“ Is R portable?”
"It depends on how many of 

youaretheratoiiftK .”
“ Maybe we could kasB it in the 

spare room,” I told my Mahand. 
“ rB  bet If someone le hndy .

'they could flx it for $8.”
“You eaid tlud about the one 

In each bedroom, the kitchen, 
the garage and the basement. 
The d d  one on the porch is even 
beginning to ameli.”

Thank gooihwas.

1 Cord of Thank*
KATHERINE HARPER 

We »oHld Uk* to expr«*t evr liacerc 
ippreciation to oar many (rtonde 
for tbair oiaUa .aad xoanlorUas 
word*, and th* (ood they broaaht to 
the home, aad the beaaUtal floral 
offerlagi.

Thank you to much 
The Harper childrea 

aad Norrit famUy

MURTIE A. DUFF 
The family of Marti* A. Duff withet 

to thank their friendi and nclih- 
hon for the many kind remembr
ance* of prayer*, flower*, card*, 
aad (ood. We al*o with to thank 
Reverend Allen and Reverend
Savane for their (in* oervic*. It 
*a* all deeply appreciated.

Vivia E. Hoieman
S.R. Joae* Family 
C.R Duff Family 

Robert Hamilton Family 
Bob Hoieman Family 

R.B. Alexander Family 
BUI Hamilton Faiiilly
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2 f o r in a t___________________  141 Oanarul Itopoir____ ____

RENT OUR sleam ei oarpat claaa- 
ln | machina. One Ha«r Uartiais-
lns> ÍM7 N. Hobart. Call SW-TTll r-m nii'a  laiACMcn ccnuir*c

S e r ^  and ParU over »1 years in
^COHOLICS ANONYMOUS and BÍturVoír*S«riíiiiv*‘* ''"* ' ***' 

Al-Anoa meats Monda», friday I " • ‘ nii^NÍal'Rd MMMl 
p.ra. IIN Duncan. M VlM  ____ _____________ _ _

^DO YOU hava a loved one with a ^OR CERAMIC tile n«nt up and re- 
drlnUnf prVblam? Daya u T li i t . Bowles,
MS-mi. _____________________________

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facíala. DRAFTY WINDOWS?
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb,
Consultant, i l l  Lefors. MS-t7S4. Why sit in a draft, or heat the areat

------------------------------------- - outdoors. The window people at
MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials, Buyers Service have a reputation

supplies, and dellverlea. Call for solving even the most complex
Dorotlw Vaughn,.. Consultant. window problems. Call us for more
•M-Sttf. — Information.

--------------------------------------------- BUYERS SERVICE MI-»JI
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS a n d ---------------------------------------------

•"** * 141 Insulationp.m. 717 W. Browning. MS-Stla, o r ---------------------------------------—
MS-4M1 Turning Point Group THiWMACON INSULATION

~ ~  THERMACON meets all federal
PALM READER A ADVISOR specifications Including

Will tell past, present, and future. HH-l-SlS-C, FHA, VA. and HUD
Answers all questions. Open«a m. requirements.
u !  *** f  Also THERMACON carries full
Hobart. Se Habla Español. Undomvrifor. Loborotorias «los-

.............. ............. - — ■■■■— ■■ sHications and  follow up sor-
S Spocial Notices vices.
r ------------------------------------------- With U.L. reference No. R-47M for
PAMPA LODGE No. Ml, A.F. A loosefill and No. iMfor wall spray. 

A M Thursday,Januaryll,Stated »1 W. Foster ,M M M I
Communication. All members --------------------------------------------
urged to aU end____  CEL-O-THERM INSULATION

SA~Le " oY  Sc“ut}trea* "BTa’s V n i  ‘" 'c U ra r t í^
Natural food Supplement. 1 also _ _ _ L _ _ 1  _ _  
carry »licone Call for , FRONTIER INSULATION
aopointment. Zells Mae Gray, igf percent natural wood based

_  __  fiber. Guaranteed flame retar-
dant. Non irritating, non toxic, 

TOP OF Texas Lodge N ^ ISII, mositure resistant, tTH , FHA, VA
•"** •PP''®«*d. Sound deaden-

7*^" All m'í'mher^urge“d'to2tVe;^^  ̂ *■Visitors welcome. M5-M14, MMSJl.

21 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings lor boy or girl carriers in 
some psrts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least It years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. M«-1US

PIZZA INN Inc. is looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full and part time. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner. 1111 Perryton 
Parkway or call MS-l4tl Equal 
Opportunity Empfoyer.

AVON
START SAVING NOW 
FOR THE VACATION 
OF YOUR DREAMSI

Make up to MO on every $2M of world 
famous Avon products you sell, 
right In your own area Set your 
own hours. Call M f-llll.

EARN EXTRA money. Pleasant, 
comfortable Worm Farming. 
Part-time or full time Marketing 
and supervision. Call Long's Long 
Life Wormery-Area Representa
tive. Rick Bacon. I74-S3I7.

TH E CITY of Lefors is accepting ap
plications for a full time mainte- 

be 
or

Mayor.
IlS-llM.

nance man. Applications may 
picked up at Lefors City Hall 
contact Leonard R. Cain. May

NCEU oil- 
i:o Hearing, 
, Perryton.

60 Houswhold Goods

CHARLirS 
Fumituro A Carpol 

Tho Company To Havo In Your 
Homo

I3M N Banks MS-4132

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S Cuyler 

M»-I2I2 or MI-2«M

FOR US&D TV's and appliancea. 
reasonably priced.
Cloy Brothm  TV A Applianco

Call M*-3207

GREEN VELVET striped divan. 
Good condition. Call M3-42S4.

FOR SALE: Copperton tappan dou
ble automatic oven. Gas range, 
$IM See at 413 N Somerville after 
4 p.m.

6B Antiquos
ANTIK-I-DEN Will buy large and 

s mall estates or any good furniture 
or glass. M«-232t

69 Miscollanoous
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint

ing, Buinper Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone MM2I1.

BO fo ts and  Supplios 103 Hontos For Sal#

Offico Sfora Equipmont
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies I t cents each. New and used 
furniture.

Tri-City Offico Supply, Inc.
W/Kingsmill ««V3333113

WANTED: EXPERIENCE 
field machinist. Leamco 
311 N. Industrial Road 
Texas. 7N70. gM-433-3«3«

LOWER THOSE utility bills.' Order 
“  Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul

e'lf i ..................

LA FIESTA 
RESTAURANT

Serving Mexican food. 14t3 E. Fre- 
— den e f ontrerty country House.

LOSE WEIGHT Fast! Take New Al- 
giness diet plan and Aquavap 
"w ater pills ''. Gibson Discount 
Pharmacy.

10 Lost and Found
YOUNG MALE white Siamese with 

orange ears and tail. Call M3-MM. 
Reward.

MALE SIAMESE cat found. Choco
late Color. PhoneM3-2S7landiden- 
tlfy

13 Businoss OpportunHios
NEED DEALER for well estab

lished major oil company service 
station. Call.Mt-2«ll or M3-21I0.

14 Businou Sorvicos 

STOP
Before you build a new home or re

model your old, call Cooperfield 
Builders. Fifteen years experi
ence. Call M3-t4l0 or M3-604«. "

ACCOUNTING AND Tax service- 
-individual and business. 
MI-3033.

BATH REMODEUNG

We are experienced in changing dull 
bathrooms into bright cheery ones.

ideas. FinancingCall us for free id
available. First payment in spring. 

VERS SERVICEBUYERS! 
MI-3231

14D Carpentry
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITION-REMODELING 

PHONE M3-I14I

F or  ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com-
&any. («I-2MI. if no answer 

I3-27M.

NOTICE

Due to the shortage of essential in
gredients which make cellulose in
sulation safe and because we value 
the lives and property of our cus
tomers and friends. BUYERS 
SERVICE will sell only insulation 
that has been made with the con
tinual supervision of Underwriters 
Laboratories Inc. (UL)andcarries 
the full classification and follow up 
service. For more information call 
BUYERS SERVICE M»-3231.

14N Painting ^
DAVID HUNTER

PAINTING AND DECORATING • 
ROOF SPRAYING. 563-2M3

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H. Kieth, M9-(313.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. M3-II4i. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL FORMAN-PaInting and.re
modeling, furniture reiinishing, 
cabinet work. 6t3-4t«3, 200 E. 
Brown.

Painting, Texture, Accuytic Ceiling, 
Minor Remodeling.

M3-3S70 or M3-332S
LAT Builders, Inc.

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fam
ily. Specialising in quality work
manship. Free estimates. M3-4S42.

PAINTING. INSIDE or out. Blowing 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene, 
M3-4040 or MO-2213.

PAINTING AND Home repair. Call 
M3-34M

TWO LADIES desire interior and ex
terior nainting. Experienced and 
neat. Phone ««0-313« or M^2137.

14T Kodio And Tula vision

DON'S T.V. Survka
We service all brands.

304 W. Foster MO-04SI

INTERVIEWING R.N.'s for Direc
tor of Nursing. Call M3-374« for in
terview,

RANCH HAND Needed. Experience 
preferred. Call after «. 433-0140. 
Perryton.

SECURITY PERSONNEL, p a r t- ' 
time evenings. Position available 

. immediately. Salary $4-«4.27 per

‘ Apply Highland
:ement pi 
General Hospital

hour. Law enforcement preferred, 
gb

Personnel Department.

PART TIME Computer operator, 
evenings and Saturday morning. 
Experience preferred. Salary 
commensurative to experience. 
Apply Highland General Hospital. 
Personnel Department.

DRIVERS NEEDED. Pepsi Cola 
Company. Apply in person. 101 E. 
Foster.

SMILING PEOPLE need it to de
monstrate Aloe Vera skin care 
products. Good money, and hours. 
Call M9-706«.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY needs full 
time employee. For warehouse 
and deliveries. Apply in person 
only to 400 W. Brown.

or we'll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call «03-2243 
Box 1470 Pampa, Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed Save «100. Call M«-02«2

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
««0-0302

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and
. stacked. «70 a cord. M3-2720 after 3
'  p.m.L .___________________________
FOR SALE: 3 day. 2 night vacation 

in Las Vegas. Nevada. Call 
M9-3S3S.

USED AND damaged storage build
ings reduced for ouick sale. Deli 
vered fully erected. Terms availa-

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. J A K 
contractors, Jerry  Reagan, 
MO-0747 or Karl Parks. MO-2040

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. «00-3040.

PAINTING AND REMODiLING
All Kinds «««-7I45

ADDITIONS, REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee. 0(^3377.

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Construc
tion. building and remodeling. Call 
M3-34S0 or ««3-2102.

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Elijah Slate. Ht-24«1, or
■‘ -̂3«41. Miami.

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.'s

Johnson Homo Furnishings
4M S. Cuyler ««3-3301

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. M3-I20I.

CLAY. BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

(34 W Foster MO-3207 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

Coronado Center MO-3121

GLENN'S TV 
Professional Service 

M0-072I

4B Traof, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING, TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES. 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R 
DAVIS. ««3-3030.

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi- Way A 2«th 

MO-Mtl

SO Building Supplios

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster MO-OMI

White House Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard MO-3201

. Pampa Lumber Co.
1301 S. Hobart M3-370I.

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
-  BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S. Cuyler M3-37II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 800-3200

S3 Machinery A Tools

FORK UFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

four wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension. Call 
««3-3370 or M3-352S

S7 Good Things to Eat
CHOICE GRAIN feed freeser beef 

Half beef-M cents per pound plus IS 
cents processing. Clint and Son 
Custom Processing and Slaughter
ing. H3-7«3I White Deer

SAVE ON SIDING 
FOR YOUR HOME

Buyers Service is having our Annual 
"Early Bird" siding sale. Forty 
y^ear guarantee including hail. 
Financing available. No p^m ents 
until spring. Free gifts with purch
ase.
BUYERS SERVICE MO-3231

14F Docoratofs, Interior

KITCHEN REMODELING

New properly planned kitchen 
cabinets will delight the cook and 
add value to vour home. Buyers 
service will help you expertly plan 

'*> for the best use of your available 
space. Financing available. First

14U Roofing________________j ,
FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing.

All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofk. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates

payment in spring. 
BUYERS SERVICE MO-3231

14H Gonoral Sorvtco
SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning. 

Call Maurice Cross. M3-4320

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N Christy MO-Ml«

Industrial Roofing Company
Pampa. Texas M0-0M«

COY SMITH Roofing. McLean 
770-3137. Composition and wood 
shingles Four years experience. 
Work guaranteed

14V Sowing________________
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone: M3-23«3

WE RENT sewing machines Smaer 
Sales A Service. 214 N. Cuyler 
(«3-23(3

14Y Upholstery ^
UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 

Thirty one vears. Good selection of 
fabrics and vinyles.

Bob Jewell MO-0231

IB Beauty Shop*

HOUSE LEVELING. Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call MO-OOM.

PATIO COVERS 
CARPORTS

The first patio cover designed lor 
fine homes. Engineered for our 
local weather conditions. Beat the 
spring rush and save during our 
annual "Early Bird" Sale Financ
ing available. First payment In 
spring. Free gifts with purchase. 
B^UYERS SERVICE MO-3231

HOUSUY EIKTRIC
Commercial and Residential ^ « r .  

stoves and repairs. Call MO-7033.

141 Geiteral Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR

Parts. New A Used raxqrs for sale.
Speciality Sales A Service 

I««« Alcock on Borger Hi-Way 
M34««2

1 ^  msiM’o n c e is t i  
f V i i g o f f g t a f e  Ë I
1 nSILWtXéf if-Mfi I

Modsilns Dunn ..  .MS-3940
BMbi* NisMt GRI .. .«49-3333
Nsva W*«kt ........ .. .««9-3100
Mary FMh Guntor . .MS-S09«
Jofvy r * g s ...........
RuthMcIrid« , , , , .. .MS-I9S«

...MS-S3IS
Carl H u ^ s  ........ . .  .««9-3339
OVPGfT BGWGPB . a a a .. .««9-399*
Jo* Fischar .........

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

«13 N Hobart M3-332I

FRANKIE MUSIC is now associated 
with Cora's Cut and Curl Beautv 
Salon. For appointment call 
M3-2011 _________________

19 SHuqtioris Wanted
WANT MORE than just a babysit

ter? We offer educational and re
creational facilities for children 1« 
months to 13 years. 7 am  to «p.m.. 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and 
snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning. M3-4«24.

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER 
would like to keep books for small 
business at home. Call (4«-2037.

WOULD LIKE to babysit I child in 
my home. Hot lunch, snacks, lots of 
toys, fenced yard. M0-M33

NEEDED
Technicans for 
New  shop. Good 
pay plan and be
nefits. C a ll 
353-7211 for I.L  
Christiansen.
Brown Pontiac, 
4300 S. Georgia, 
Amarillo.

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best.selection in town at 10« S. 
Cuyler. Fred's Inc. Phone: M3-2002

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRICES1

All this and more at 033 S. Dwight. 
Phone. 8«3-tl70 Open Sundays.

60 Household Goods

Shelby J. Ruff Furniture
2111 Hobart ««3-334«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler MO-3321

Jess Graham Furniture
1413 N Hobart ««3-2232

, JOHNSON 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
4M S Cuyler M3-3331

SUH9ER MUST SEU

New heme Ready for Occupancy, 
4 bedreem. 2 baths. Vaulted liv
ing Reetn, Currently Priced at 
$14,«00

Will c . . . , .________________
Add Features, moAss eh enges.

L4T Buildart, Inc.
«4S-1S70 «4S-352S

ir YOU'RE MAÍ 
At YOOR
OLD
HEAR..

It  IN 0ÜRJN&
tHis sreatSKLE
7B Beruteville Brougham, list 

*?047........................Sol« $749$

M A R C U M
BMW. Fester 

469-257I

6le. Morgan Buildings. 333-3407. 
Amarillo.

WOOL CARPET and pad Approxi
mately 27 yards. Beige. Like new. 
Call «(0-0070.

SKI SALE
Have rentals, also used boots and 

skiis. Pro Sport Center. Stratford. 
Texas.

MOVING SALE: 2017 Mary Ellen. 
Firewood, cedar shingles, portable 
dishwasher. Mouton jacket - sixe 
10, small tables.

GARAGE SALE?? Bolter Yet. 
Freeman and Dexter shoes for 
men and young men. «20 pair. 
Large selection of womens and 
young womens shoes. «10 pair. 
Childrens shoes, small Sty tosize3, 
M pair. Come to Gary's Factory 
Outlet Shoes, Located behind J.C. 
Penneysoti Kingsmill. Serve your
self and save Open 0.30 - 3:30 
daily.

FOR SALE: Like new exercise bike 
with odometer and speedometer. 
Call «83-3(20 after 3:30 p.m.

FIREWOOD BLACKJACK Oak. 
«30 a rick. Delivered and stacked 
arriving Saturday. Call to reserve 
order («3-3130.

WILL H AULoff used brick for them. 
Call M3-2330

70 Musical Instruments

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center MO-3121

103> Homos For Salo
------T W.M. LANE REALTY

717 W Foster St. 
H0-334I orMO-0304

New A Used Band Instruments 
Rental ,Purchase Plan 

Tarpley Musk Company
117 N̂  ̂ Cuyler («3-1231

75 Feeds and Seeds
GRASS HAY for sale See at «24 N 

Wells. Call M9-7«22.

FOR SALE. Hay «1.00 per bale in 
field. 75 cents. 1000 bale or more. 
Doug Corse. 143-2032. Mobeetle. 
Texas.

76 Farm Animals

TWO RED sows for sale. Call 
M3-2550.

80 Pets and Supplies

B B J Tropkal Fish
101« Alcock «03-2231

K-O ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1000 
Farley («9-7332

O R O P IN I. . .

.««9-2471
«65-4909

Milly
Abnega Bfawning 
Beb Horton ....
Walter Shed .............. «*$-3019
Mery Howard ....... ««S-$IB7
Janie Shed ................«65-2019

78 GMC

AND
LAND Fi£.T'Flg5T 

IN A f in e  n e w
CAR deal!

78 Grand Prix. List 7452 
................. Sola $6435

MARCUM
813 W. Fester 

««9-2S7I

Two N«w Listing«
Moderate priced 3 bedroom 
home hat steel tiding and storm 
windows for energy saving. Neat 
and clean throughout and priced 
at only $13.0««. Let us show you 
this home today, k LS 12«.

Dan With Woodbumar
Lovely three bedroom home In 
Northwest Pampa, has a huge 
separate den with a beaati fill 
woodburning fireplace. Alto has 
central heat, 1% baths and many 
more amenities in this spacious 
home. MLS 113

iNonDaWbd
r e a l t y

Sandra Gist ORI ........ ««9-4260
■mmiIo Schaub ORI . .««S-1369
Marcia Wiso ........... ,.««$-4334
MaryGybum ............««9-79S9
Nina Spoonomaro . .  .««S-3S2« 
Ivino MitchoN ORI -  .««S-4S14
O K. O oylar................«49-34S3
0 .0 . Trimbia..............««9-3333
Vori Hogonvon ORI . .««S-3190

Stodi No. Tl«3

MARCUM
PONTIAC
BUICK
GMC

PAMPA-TEXAS 
i i o  W. Fottof^-««9-2S7l

PAMPA MiW$ Tuoaday, Januâ  34, 1978 1 3

114 Rocrootional Vahid#* 120 Auto* For Sal# ________
POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 

fill, IlM S Finley C^ll M9-H93

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weigh* ( pounds). Susie Reed. 
M3-(T«4. UOS Juniper. I am now 
grooming S(;HNAUZERS.

BEAUTIFUL TOY Collie puppies. 
Visit the Aquarium Pet Shop, 2314 
Alcock. MS-llll.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING: 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N. 
Hobart. M3-I9M.

TO GIVE away: Full grown female 
Husky. Call M3-(«2« or M3-I202 
after 5 p.m.

FULL GROWN male Peek-a-poo. 
outside pet $33. Call M3-233«

THREE BEDROOM. Ilk baths, car
peted and fireplace. ISM square 
feet. («S-3«37 after 3 p.m. or 
M3-I1K during the day.

LARGE THREE bedroom. 13«2

95 Furnished A|»arlment*
GOOD ROOMS. «2 up̂ , M week Davis 

Hotel, IK tk W. Foster, Clean, 
Quiet. M9-I113.

EXTRA LARGE 2 room apartment. 
East Browning. No pets. Bills paid. 
Inquire 11« N. Somerville.

NICE BACHELOR apartment, one 
bedroom, furnished, «130 month. 
No pets. Deposit and references 
required. M9-2N1.

96 Unfurnished Apartments
NEW TWO bedroom unit, all modern 

conveniences, 1312 Coffee. $2«S 
plus deposit. Call ««3-MSI for an 
appointment.

97 Furnished Houses

CLEAN 2 bedroom, partially fur
nished. no pets. «130 plus «100 de
posit Water paid. Located at «21 
w. Kingsmill. M3-II03.

100 Rent, Sale or Trade
FORSALE:Two rent houses 1(0 per 

cent rental record over last five
Kears. Close to Downtown. Both 

ouses for «11.300. Call 0(3-31(2 
after five on weekdays.

102 But. Rental Ffoperty
STORE BUILDING, 407 W Foster, 

formerly C«W Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage. 24x30, dock 
high Call «««-«173 or M«-M(l.

2 ROOM office, utilities paid. Inquire 
Hobart or call M3-37«].

squarefeetof older quality. Copper 
plumbing, fresh paint, new c a r^ t 
Storage galore. Call M3-343I.

BY OWNER; New three bedroom, a 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-beat, custom drapes, electric 
appliances Automatic garage lift. 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped. 
Store house, quality home. 
M3-2272. 712 Mora

2 BEDROOM home, small base
ment. nice » ra g e . For sale by 
owner. Call («3-44tI for appoint
ment.

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house with 
utility, fully carpeted, attached 
garage, fenced yard. Close to 
school. Call M3-31M.

BY OWNER, nice roomy home. See 
at 20M Coffee or call M«-3«34 for 
more information.

3 BEDROOM, brick, 178« Dogwood. 
Shown by appointment only. 
t3t.»00 Call MM140.

3 BEDROOM, liq baths^ lliW square 
feet, large den with fireplace, new 
carpel, patio, fenced yard. Call 
M9-8MI

3 BEDROOM, steel siding, storm 
windows, good condition, on corner 
lot. Near school, fenced back yard. 
«•3-2001, White Deer. 711 Swift 
Street.

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom home at 1133 
Neel Road. Redone inside and out
side. Call«03-tI3lorMS-0230after3 
p.m.

FOR SALE: By owner, «13,000. neat 
two bedroom home. Call M3-2743 or 
M3-2070.

NICE 3 bedroom, brick front, fenced 
yard, good neighborhood. North
east part of town. 711 E. 14th. 
«23.000

Bill's Custom Campon 
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. t r a i l e r  mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. 'Service and repair 
M3-43I3, 03« S Hobart

II4B Mobilo Homo*
1073 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74. 

two bedroom. 3 bath, large living 
area, appliances, and under pin
ned. anchored In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air. 333-373« 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE 24x32 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances, corner lot. Phone 
iU -7ni. White Deer. Texas

NO EQUITY 14xM'. two bedroom, 
partly furnished. Pay off loan bal
ance and closing approximately 
««.•N or teis 337-30*3 after 3 3« in 
Panhandle.

12 x M two bedroom mobile home, 
partially furnished on lot. Call 
M»-772t.

CHECK THESE reductions: 1N3 
12x32 American rbduced to «4(2«; 
1(77 >x33 Avondale reduced to 
«3(72; 1N( 12x84 Fleetwood re
duced to $31M; t«73 14xM Wayside 
reduced to M9(9 Hurry out and 
check these great buys. Easy 
term s available. A-1 Mobile 
Homes. 3300 Amarillo Blvd. East. 
37(-33«3.

TOM ROSi MOTORS
Ml E Foster M93233

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1«74 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
M9I204

1074 CUTLASS Salone T Top. loaded 
Offered (3.0M. sell for highest offer 
by February 1. M3-8I73 after I

1»77 TOYOTA Célica, like new, tome 
warranty left Fully loaded $3993 
Alter 3 p m .  call M9-73I2

1973 VEGA GT Hatchback Yellow 
AM radio Good economy Car Call 
M3-423«

197«TRIUMPH SpiUircconvertible 
7.0M miles under warranty 
M97N3 2122 N Nelson________

121 Trucks for Solo

21x7« DOUBLE WIDE. Masonite sid
ing. four bedroom, formal living 
room, dining room. den. two baths, 
unfurnished, dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, carpet, refrig. air. storm 
windows, insured as house, equity 
buv. Call M9-3170 for details, ap
pointment.

MUST SELL. Lot and trailer. Large 
2bedroom.2bath. Lefora. «33-2U9.

MOBILE HOME under pinning 
Free estimates. Guaranteed Ser
vice. M3-3943 after «.

120 Autos For Salo
WE PAY cash for nice pickups 

JONAS AUTO SALES 
211« Alcock M3-3NI

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

'M3 N Hobart M3-1M3

REDUCED $3,500.00
Brick. 3 bedroom, fully carpeted, 

nice yard fenced back yard, 
washer and dryer connections. 14̂  
baths, double garage. At 2505 
Charles MLS «52

Malcom Denson Realtor
"Member of MLS"

M3-3«2I Res M9-M43

COUNTRY HOME, good water well. 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn. If in
terested call M3-2233

4 BEDROOM. 2 story, brick, car
peted. double car garage, new roof, 
fenced. FHA approved. «4« Terry. 
Call 274-SM7 in Borger

FOR SALE or rent. 3 bedroom. Itk 
bath in LeTors. Call «33-2(05.

104 Lots For Sale
FOR SALE: 2 lots in Memory Gar

dens in good location. Call IS7-3849 
or write Box 32«. Fritch. Texas. 
The lots are not needed anymore.

FOR SALE: 3 horse lots, small barn, 
tackroom. Has water, electricity. 
M3-4II«.

105 Commercial Proporty

OFFICE SPACE /  
For rent in tho Hughes 

Building
Contact: O.B. Werloy 

669-2581
OFFICE SUITE available. Pioneer 

Offices, 317 N. Ballard Direct in
quiries to F.L. Stone. M3-S22« or 
M5-57U

11D Out of Town Proporty
NICE HOME in Miami. Large living 

room and utility area, lots of stor
age. New 2 car garage-could easily 
be converted into another bedroom 
with 1 car garage remaining Good 
location and neighborhood. Must 
see to appreciate. Call IM-4931 or 
IM-21SI «15.00«

Pampa Chryslor-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

«21 W. Wills' M3-57M

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

(23 W Foster M3-2131

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
«07 W Foster 6tS-233t

Bill M. Derr 
"Tho Mon who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
«07 W Foster MS-233«

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Belore You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown M3-I404

BHI ALLISON AUTOl$ALES
Late Model Used Cars 

30« W Foster M3-3912

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick & GMC Inc.
833 W Foster M9-257I

We rent trailers and lowbart
C.C. Mead Used Cars

313 E Brown

Get a Square Deal 
We.Finance

Panhandle Motor Co.
MS W Foster M9-9NI

197« S  Ton. Chevrolet, power steer
ing. brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanks, rigged for trailer towing 
package. K.IIOO miles Bills Cus
tom Campers M3-43I3.

1177 4  ton Custom Deluxe Chevy 
pickup. Automatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, radio Call «M-7430

1«74 CHEVROLET Pickup, standard 
transmission, with insulated top
per. panelled and carpeted with 
boot. 415 N Sumner ««5-1104 after 
3 p.m. M3-2IS3

i‘̂ 2 Motorcyclos

MEERS CYCLES
130« Alcock 6(3-1241

1977 KAWASAKI «30. red fairing 
and sissy bar with rack CalT- 
M3-87I4

124 Tiros And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M9-7401

Firestone Store*
12« N Gray M3 0419 

, Computerize spin balance

OGDEN I  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster M3-8444

125 Boats And Accessories

OGDEN 8 SON
301 W Foster M3-I444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent & Awning. 317 E 
Brown M3-I34I

— — — — — — — — —
NEW 12 foot Lowe aluminum fishing 

boat. Dilly trailer $293. Downtown 
Marine. 301 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
..C.C Malheny Tire Salvage 
l i t  W Foster MS-1251

127 Aircraft
PRIVATE COMMERCIAL Inslru 

ment Training, ground school 
starts January 23. 117«. $«5 com
plete with books and equipment 
Flight Instruction. M per hour. 
Bi-annual flight review 1«;00 
Chuck Ekleberry. «69-3573, George 
Schmidt (63-2959

BRICK 3 bedroom. I4  baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room. 
I938N Banks (27.000. CallM9-7SM 
or M5-I04I.

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room, 1̂ 4 baths, central heat 
and air, storm cellar Good condi
tion. Come by and see at 2337 Com
anche or call («3-2926

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior Soles
Recreational Vehicle Center 

101« Alcock M3-3IM

1977 FORD LTD Landau Loaded 
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO. 

400 W Foster MS-2032

NEW HOMES
Howe« With Eveiything 

<|op O' Texos Buildon, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Two Steiy
Over 2300 square feet of living 
area in this 4 bedroom brick. 
Formal living room, panelled 
den and dining area, woodburn
ing fireplace. 24  baths, and 
separate utility room. Large 
kitchen has built-in appliances 
Call us for an appointment 
«72.300. MLS 94«

Garland
3 bedroom home with living: 
room, dining room, and den. Cen
tral heat and air. Single garage 
«23.000 MLS «21

Idoal Neighboihood
Very nice 2 beoroom home with
large living room and nice 
kitchen. Large backyard. Nea 
Junior High «27.300 MLS III.

N a v a io
Coxy and comfortanle three bed
room home with 2 full baths. 
Year round air conditioning, 
storage building, double car gar
age, corner lot Real good buy at 
«M.SOO. MLS 10«

Sorvica 
Is Our 

Business

0  U  N T I NW ILLIAM 5
ntALTOIIS

Jo Davis ................
Faye WOtsen..........
Judi idwords ORI . 
Marilyn Koagy ORI 
•Margo Follovvoll ..
Exit V antino ..........
I7I-A HughMBldg.

..«4S-151« 

..MS-4413 

. .MS-3487 

..MS-1449 

. .MS-S4M 

. .«49-7870 
.M9-2S32

^ p o 't  R«miI 
Esfoto C«nt«r

Q

O e i W
nanuisMS

669-6854
Office

319 W. KingtmHI
RoynoHo Earp ;..... M9-9272
Elmor Batch ORI ..... MS-807S
Volma Lmwtor ....... M9-9MS
JooHuntor .......... M9-7S8S
Cloudino Batch ORI . .MS-S07S 
Kothorino Sullins . . . .MS-8RI9
Buri Uwtor .......... 649-9MS
Ooil Sondors.........MS-2021
Gonovo Michaol .... ̂ M9-«231
Dkk Taylor .......... M9-9R00
Mildrod Scan ........««9-7801
Joyco Williams ...... M9-47M
Davo Tonifk .........MS-3903
Mardollo Huntir GRI ... .Rrokor

Wo tiy Hordor te meko things 
, oosior for our Clients

Travis School District
3 bedroom home with I4  
baths, carport and ready to be 
occupied upon closing Carpet al
lowance to be given «27.000 MLS 
970

Commercial Property
Office building on South Cuyler 
with separate shop area 2 03 
acres with improvements For 

ipie
cern MLS 932-C

np
merly occupied by trucking con

Commercial Property
South Starkweather Workshop 
area, office space, easy'decess to 
Highway 60. East Overhead 
crane in workshop. Corregated 
steel siding structure «36 000 
MLS 172-C

Hamilton
3 bedrooms. 1 bath home with at
tached garage Central refriger
ated air and central heat, new 
counter top and sink in large 
country kitchen Sec to ap
preciate «2(.a«o MLS no

fOR I BEYOND A
SIRVICE I  CONTRAO

EAtilTT
lasOensrt, Inc.

REALTORS
Norma Shaclilcfoid ORI .5-434$
Janna Hqgan ............M9-9774
Moiisnc Kyle ............MS-4S60
Toy Bourn ..................M9-3R09
Melba Musgrove ___M9-6293
Al Shocklefoid GRI . .MS-4345 
Mary lea Garrett, GRI M9-9I37 
309 N. Fresl ..............M5-1819

LEE-TEX VALVE A MPG., INC. IS OPENING A  NEW  
DEPARTMENT FOR THE REPAIR AND MANUFAC
TURE OF OAS ENGINE PARTS AND IS DESIRIOUS 
IN  H IRING THE FOUOW ING:

•  JOURNEYMAN MACHINISTS 
,• FLOOR MECHANICS
•  SANDBLASTERS
•  M ILUNO MACHINE OPERATORS

» TOP PAY 
» PAID VACATION  
I  PENSION PLAN 
» BONUS P U N  
• STOCK OPnON

LH-TEX VALVE

HOSPITAUZATION 
MAJOR MEDICAL 
INTENSIVE CARE P U N  
CANCER P U N  
UFE INSURANCE 
PROGRAMS

NO  PHONE CA U S PUASE

PKK-UP
SPEOALS

1977 DODGE PICKUP 1/2 ton S.E. pockoge 
V-8 «ngin«, automatic, power, air, cruise con
trol, dual gas tanks. 16,000 miles, looks and 
runs liko new............................. 4995.00

1977 FORD 1/2 ton pickup "300" 6 cylinder 
engine 3 speed transmission, radio, heater. 
17,000 miles This truck is showroom now if 
you're looking for economy, this is it. 4295.00

1976 CHEVROLET 1/2 ton pickup V-8 engine, 
automatic, power, and air, Cheyanne pack
age, grip rails, this one is extra sharp in every 
way ........................................4450.00

1976 FORD 3/4 ton "Super Cab" V-B engine, 
automatic, power, and oir, Exployer pock- 
age, new rubber, flip seats, extremely nice, 
runs out perfect. ................... 5450.00

PAMPA-CHRYSLER 
DODGE-PLYMOUTH, INC.

B21 W. WiHtt H i . 665-5765
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Your m oney’s iroit/i"""""""""""'"""""
Why you feel ‘broke!

at highest pay ever
nmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmSiyviM Porter

U t 's  My that M the « a rt of 
N73, you, the hreadwtanef In a 
f ami ly of four, earned a 
partially afler-tai income of 
I IS .000 — meaning after 
deduction for federal inoome 
and Sodal Security taiee, but 
not Includhtg the huge bite from 
etate and local taiee. Let’e aleo 
eay that elnoe thca your annual 
pay hikee have hiked your 
partially after • tax Income to 
more than 122.300.

H ial‘1 a hefty pay incieaae of 
over SO per cent in )iat five 
yeara. But it lua been merely 
enough to keep you even in 
purctealng power ap that your 
family can buy about ifie name 
m arketbaeket of gooda and 
aervicM at the beginnii^ of 1070 
M It could with th a t . much 
amaller after-tax inconfe at the 
beglnnlnf of t073.

Btá wait. The coat of living, aa 
meaaured by the official price 
indioea. haa incieaaed "only" 
around 4S per cent in thia five • 
yMr apan. How come, then, that 
an Income riae of more than 30 
per cent ia eaaential juat to stay 
even In buying power?

The firat anawer ia that M you 
move up the pay acale. you 
move. too. into ever-higher 
Inoome tax bracketa and your 
pay la aubjected to ever-higher 
Income tax ratea. Federal 
inoome tax ratea alone aqueeae 
more and more out of your' 
groM, leave you with leu  and 
le u  for your net - after - taxu . 
Gall it the tax • bracket "creep.” 
u  Commerce Secretary Juanita 
M. Krepa did the other day, or 
call It the progreaaive tax 
"aqueew," u  I have done ao 
often la the p u t :  or whatever -  
the rcault la the aame. Aa your 
u la ry  or other income riaea, 
under our progreaaive tax 
ayatem, you pay a greater 
percentage of it'to 'the federal 
government. I V  gap yawna 
wider and wider between your 
g rou  and your net.

Thia la Jurt one reaaon you feel 
ao “broke” at a time when 
you're earning the highe« pay 
of your entire life.

A aecond anawer ia that on 
122.300. you are paying far more 
in Social Security tax u  in 1970 
than you paid on 113,000 in 1173. 
Your wage b u e  ia much 
broader and the wage baae on 
which your Social Senrity  tax u  
are flamed la dated to continue 
cUmbtag relentleealy year after

Natilus 
to retiré

NEW YORK (AP) -  Stock 
p ricn  declined alowly today in 
a quiet aearioa regiaterlng no 
atrong reqibnw to Preddent 
Garter'a tax and budgd propoe- 
ala. r  '

The noon Dow Jonu  average 
of 90 indudriala w u  off 3.72 at 
773.22.

Loacra held a S3 lead over 
M inera among New York Stock 
Exchange-Uated laauH.

Aoalyata aaid Inveatora found 
few a irp riau  in Preddent Car- 
ter'a State of the Union mea- 
aage and tax propoaala late lad 
week.

Many elementa of the tax 
package are expected to med 
with realatanoe in Oongreu.

Today the Prealdent aent to 
C o n p eu  hla propoeed federal 
budget of Jud over fSOO bllllan' 
for the flacal year that begina 
O ct I.

The NYSE'a compoaite com
mon-dock index iaat .20 to 
#SS. On the American Slock 
Exchange, the market value In
dex edged ig) .01 to 121.M.

year. At the aame time, the 
Social Security tax rale on 
Inoomu haa been In an uptrend 
loo. -You'll be paying H.971 In 
Social Security tax u  tlda year 
(matched bx your employer) on 
a wage baae of $17.700. By 1M2. 
flve yeara from now, tf your pay 
kicreaxH h a ^  taken you tothe 
t91.IOO inráme bracket, your 
Social Security tax arlll be up to 
$2.271, a p in  matched ^  yotir 
employer.

Ih ii  la a repeadve tax — 
Uttbig all inoome bracketa in a 
almilar way — n  a p k id  the 
progrudve Inoome But the 
ru u lt ia the aame here too. Aa 
your aalary or other income 
riau , you p y  a higher Social 
Security tax  to the .Social 
Security ayatem. TV pp'yaw na 
dill wider between your gnaa 
and your net.

A third anawer ia tht you are 
ualng far more aerviou than 
ever before and an aervicu cod 
more than ever before. Living in 
a "aer vice" aociety commanda a 
price and alnoe you hnve choaen 
that life, you m ud p y  the p r i a ' 
demanded.

You take your Imaidry to the 
local laund’omat tnatead of 
doing it by hand at home — or 
you te y  a waaher-drycr and p y  
for that big • ticket Hem. You UH 
public tranportatlon. which haa 
climbed in p r ia  d  a p a a  far 
foater than tV  cod of cara. You 
p  out to t v  moviea and p y  
pricM that would V ve atunned 
you a mere few y a ra  a p .  Al! 
theae aer vice coata have 
loomed, riaing at a rale far 
outpacing tV  ratea of incremea 
in o ther arcaa. And your 
demand for more and more 
aervIcM aeemi without end.

And finally, although much 
more aubtle, ia t v  factor of your 
ever - expanding Mpirationa, 
your continual ufpwihng in 
your demanda. TV  luxuriea of 
yeaterday are tV  neceadtiea of 
today . You have ab ó m e  
accualomed to yearly increaaea 
in your spending budgd to new 
pmka, reaent any interruption bi 
t v  trend. Whatever form tV  
upgrading ta k a , tV  general 
riae in aapirationa ia indéniable. 
And any audden retreata are no 
more than temporary.

Theae tV n are four reaaona 
you fwl ao ‘-ibroV" d  a time 
wVn you're earning tV  highed 
py 'o f your entire life.

I apeak for million of you n  
well M for royaelf. I anpect. 
when I admit tV t an honed look 
d  t v  way I liveauggeatathd if 
I ever p  broV, I'll aiiely V  
going brake in dylc!
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STEAK DINNER
Served S p f7> till clotft

Complete dinner 
served with your 
choice of Baked Potato 
or French Fries plus 
Tossed Green Salad 
and Stockade Toast.
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Snow snowballs business for sleds
DUNGANNON, Pa. (AP) -  Ld It snow! L d It 

anow! Sled m^nufacUrera u y  tV y are Vppy to 
V  snowed u n ^ r  by snowballing (Vnand for tV  
simple toys they m aV of oak data and s t a i  
runners.

T V  modern ded, born 10 years a p  with tV  
kivMlon of a steering mecVnlam, la enjoying 
easy sledding becauM of t v  wedher. Lad y ^ ' s  
anow and re o rd  odd sparked a big demand. This 
winter, big snowfalls all over t V  country V ve 
kept Intcred d  its pak .

Eight years a p .  eight compaiilea made sleds. 
Now there are t i a a :  the Standard Novelty Works 
of Duncannon, PA.: Gladding Gorp. in South 
Paria, M aia ; and. p e rV p  tV  bed known. 
Flexible Flyer in W at Print, Mia.

Standard Novelty and Flexible Flyer report 
they have sold all tV  sleds they V d  in stock at

J
t v  start of tV  wintar. Gladding Mys It hM filled 
unexpected orders from such nonanowVIt s ta ta  
M Virginia. Kentucky and Tenneasa.

“Good m Im  in this bualneM are a fimctlon of 
good weather, which meana anow.” aald Hank 
Morton, plant manager d  Gladding.

Stamford Novelty, looted In this toam near 
Harrisburg. Pa , Mys It hM arid Its entire stock of 
100,000 LigMning Gulder and GVUenger deds. 
And It a n n r i  maV more becaua supplies ran 
od.

"One guy o iled  up and Mid V 'd  even buy tV  
broken ona . TVy'U taV  anything that any
where reaem blaa sled," said company president 
Norman Rosen in a telephone kitovlew.

"We're efoaned out. There'snot even any dicks 
of wood left. We o n t  keep up wilh tV  demand, ” 
V  added, noting th d  at p a k  time tV  company

WM turning out sleds at tV  rate of two a minute.
Roaen aald flve loads of lum V r  are on order, as 

Is steel for runners and rivets. But by tV  time t v  
wood and s ta l  a rriv a , H will V  used for next 
winter's stock.

"If it WM something ve could make, we'd make 
It in a hurry,” Rosen said.

T V  baklog of orders for next season has 
forced changa at Standard Novelty, which hM 
been making deds a in a  IMM. Normally tV  
plant's 90 workers — $0 in peak periods -  spend 
t v  first six m ontv  of tV  year making pirta. 
Then tV y  aaaemble sleds for tV  next dx  montV.

"We're p in g  to a two^hlft operation darting 
next week. We've started to gear up for a big 
MMon next ym r,” Rosen aald.

"Sled Hla V ve been fantadic. We are sold out

f a  t v  y a r , ” said Robert Mayhall, marketing 
v ia  president of Blaaon Flexible P ly«.

Mayhall aald tV  company made about half a 
million deds f a  this winter, tw ia  m  many m  f a  
lad  aeMon.^Thrir sleds, m do thoM of the o th a  
companies, ra n p  in aiae from about t h r a  feet to 
five f a t  and In p r ia  from about $10 to $30.

"It'sb een aw llo u ty a r. We dont have a ded In 
t v  warehouM,” Mayhall aaid.

Standard Novelty's Rosen tried to explain tV  
sled's popuUrity.

“ It's a dap le  Item, one of tV  few ia tV  toy 
industry. It's more liV  Monopoly than a Hula 
Hoop It's not a fad liV  moat things,” V  said.

“ It's an action toy. Some items V ve more play 
value tV n  otVrs. You can get a lot of thrills from 
a sled ”
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LOW TAR • CAI^E L SATISFACTION '

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smokmg Is Oangerotis to Your Health.
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